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draft.
uaed
on
bottled,
l»>*n th* SUN, from Canada lo the Ancider—better than what ia call' I
drvxoo *^in at PrTrfmrg, ami marked it in a aparkling
wine.
durable manner. It i» stated that the re- champagne
I'rof. IIoral ir«l ol Cambridge, was tbe firat
mainder of the line nred* a r» »ur»eT, and
to uae the aolphite of Iiibm fur thia purpoae,
the iob*!nt«nti ir<t«*!.<l to »pply to the Lrf(and to him ia due the cr«dit of firat calling
ielature t» have the (' »m*ui»i <nor* continue
to it* uM'lulneM. It ia in liu reth ir IV. r. til! the whole i« competed. att<*nti>n
aa the aulphate, into which
deletenoua,
T^ie wnwr >i<«k.-ritiM the eoenerj in the ex- aped
tl»> aulphite ia changed by the lil>er-»ti >n of
treme north ot the county. as euhliinrlv
ia entirely ir>» 'luMe, and
the attraction ol natural aulph<tn>ua acid,
beautiful.
at the b »ttoai uf the t«*r|.
rmaina
abunof
trrt
kiotle
are
all
game
tcvtxrj,
The writer haa cider prepared in tlii* war
dant, luakng it a glort>ua resort for the
two y**ra ainoe, which I.»« remained un.
r ••
•uM< r
ehuigej, and ia ujw a Mer*ge of un»ur.

gitoe

place, though

j»
<|uart o( the cider and iuii with Gould, 24.
of aulphito of
J Im P.r<>'*«t, >.n <>M inun lmnj» in (nwagricultural purp^w than I'm and v**t tl one >|uarter ol an ounce
for ererj gallon the coak contain*. her land count
trvts of ber territory, popularly d«*tne«l luoe
j, Maryland, Iim ju*t tieen
r d to he the rightful owner of a
ti*ril« or larrcn. if proj»rly manage! may Stir until it ia intimately miirU, and pour
rmul»i»n into the liquid. Agiute the
soon btcotn* th» maU. if Dot th» tv|<i<tl*. the
Iar.;<j tract of mineral Un ! in the heart of
of thaau aectiont alrtaJy under cultira- eintcnte of the raak th -roughly for a few t!i ricueat mineral region ol |Vnn*vlvania,
uiotneuU. then let it rcet, that the cider nut worth
$H,00O,WiO. II" ha* * >ld out all hi*
Mw.*
throwing

It-inner

the

tln« morning duly appr»ci.il«tl. Tin*
of raur*e nut so attneti*" a*

are

Ti>« Ikntw Tr*n*cri|»t
lt-on:nin F fh imt«, «na
•
aent hi* r<»i£.
uhliahed a recipe lor improving the >uprvui Julicul Court,
thi« topic t\T th<m cititrn* of S*w I lamp- re>-rntly j
•• it. It ink*. Tui*l tj, to ttkeefun-an* ot which the naton to
c,d<
and
r,
by
prrwming
•'ur*.' who l\i< no a ran* of rut, wn br
of J*nu*rjr next. Jud^u
rree of the tinoua and ace tie fermenta- feet on the £r«l
water, or through IhxulU notch. An »|- j'lcf
l'h >m\< « i« appointed hj <• it. Clifford «iz
the
I*
at
and
arrvetod
ire,
tion
may
|>!eu*
MiSeivnt to hare opm<vl a winIr
cnler pr»*. reed in juat auch a iUl« a« ma J T«r»
kr r«ad Imu Krrul to WVntw. rth'# I.<caThe Hon. J.»tne» Chestnut, President of
A c>rr*epondent of the ILjeton
he dceitvd.
ti n. wu lutiunmrr ^nnW. It thervfjr*
thr S into of N >uth Carolina, was cltvltxl
Journal eaja
out
UiJ
the
ru»ti.
to
construct
only rvmaiua
Stue« S-nate Thursday, I>J a
"
l'ut the new cider into c|.»an roaka or to th<- L*niled
by iIm Count* autboritnw up tli« Amlmandsome majority otcr that distinct) uLtd
w it to ferment from one
all*
n
in
aud
thbarr
is
work
entir*
le,
thi*
acvggin, and
Adatus. Thi* is r»
i» £rs-«»ter, K*-t»o*ernor
jrgr»*<>f cvtoplrtion. H'bitttir ui ij b« to thr»v weak*, according oa the * rather
orded us a triumph uf the con*erTatiTr
of pecuniary U orCi to any M-ciion of our cojI « r warm. When it baa attained to
II untuon 1 interest.
Suu, <• '»t a Parity of rearming bcnrficial liaely lerni< ntation, add to earh gallon
Tlie L'liion C.'iiKrvnre will bold iu annuT » inT*"*** th« valuation thret.*-fu;irthe of a pound of white augur,
to th* wVi!-,
ths churrh in Sweden, on
to eultirati >n !anl< hitherto use- and let the whole lerraent again uutil it al m »tniR with
aeJ
and 2il.
It**, ruuit amply rrp*y th« «i;«a»o of (•jae-aeoi u< »rly the hri*k pl*a«ant ti»:» rui-» 1 ijr and WfJn»«<]«v, Ihc. 21st
rnunrnt. Ker. Mr lattati, lit pruolur ; lieT. Mr.
Tin t* winch tt ia daairaMo ahou'd lw
to tb«
tb«ut
it no brtt<*r

in llartlord, Connecticut, ii picking hltnn-lf up piec*m*«l, and bringing ln» bonae

1

Ii itc *vn flt to make thia a enbjact of inquiry, and the Spiritual T«l<*graph, from time
to time, inform* lu rea^-ra of the progreag
uf tlia affUir.
Tito tiory la related eahstantially aa fol-

of
Taylor low*: When Pr. Redman, the partner
biui, M*mt to trouble jou nioal.
Now
Dr.
in
Twelfth
Straat,
York,
>ti
Ji*'
Orion,
r?
I
an (
hy applying hia tongue I > the
caught a glimpaa of hia hoary
Well, air, I hate r^rtwl him for mora full morning,
waa a medical student, a
body waa to t»
with hi* heap* of mow and ice *pote n<>M of John the ilapliat. The humid air
I di*cusei< n. Mr. Cobb i« one of the innat head,
oroaaion
diMat'tad
a
JtrUm
; and the
of
thi«
of
the
mince
upon
hia
in the *un*hine, but it ia
part
datnag**! aomt
»ucreeaful writers liting, and kr if on' of bright, ••otrkling
M
for a moment that ( am allowed to a J. of the stints, one of whom ia noarly head* studenta agreed to draw lota to determina
"
only
nr!>r
ikr Uu. I my
underatandlnfly.
which ona ahould have tha bonee. Dr.
inlre hi* tnn*«.vnj*nt grandeur, before the k m, and other* are losing their limU in
uikI with my oyiw npen. / iwow rio^tiy
K<tliuan waa already a medium, and bafora
curtain fall* low upon hi* *idce, and the conk< quenoe of tho m >isture.
trhut hf a.
||« in n»t InvariaMy ornate and
tha discretion took plaoa the spirit cemmoTha unno Iim Wn worked former*! c
*now aquaM r »g-e
upon hi* *ummit with re.
l>>li*li«il in bi« style, but he is a man of
tha wiab
and
turiee,
newed fury.
preacnta auine wondrrlul ai^hte nicatail with him, and *ipr*w*ed
derided ^bIdi, m»l of rast and varied in*
'•
that hia hone* might fall into Kidman'a poali»*
It
brooma
a wildering
h»»*
>r and urwi mintru U> th«
irrtut
Tli'jr
mitj
formation. lie J *■» n >t j imp unsly para le
since poaallAkti of the lug hoiiM, I'rsui major l.*« ome of call<ri*>, grand halls. atairinaaa •raaion. Tha doctor replied that
«!«■ itation* from l.itin, Krvnch, Spanish,
•<«sion waa to ho d"trrmined by lol ha
own up to ho » frricraM- hroin.and Iwar* *n i taultad cliamliare, wh«ra one *»n !
l»r
»«
nut fill all hi* writing
anil Italian ; h d
•'
Draw first," replied
In* i-'i'ilin'iirnl with »toie«l indifT rone#. *11 miM of di«Unce or direction." E»rrj« might not get thaw.
with cg»>ti«m ami |»dantry. lie m a clr »r
"
will
make you draw the
I
and
the
I!•• t* now allowed to hibernate, though ho thing itaolid ult, asoepl where great plera
spirit,
meat
wriUr.
straightforward, forcible, and b
cornea uut Into the world on warm d.»T» (" of hewn l»ge hare been built up to eupport
priaa."
I value bit writing*, and pay highly for
\ tin • uj n the funl, the lucky Iteriinaa
t a pnufT at III* frmh air.
minor • >iu" thrratoning roof, or eoine uU c'taaci
I'rtm
g
ar-—
thrro. b-causr ttiey ar« ju*t what they
drrw fir»t an J took the Iwoxa. I!« cunr*y
beira hi* Impriaonmeot with le«* pitien.e, Hi in quarrying line l«cn bridged acroe*.
pure in mora!*, Iiouost ami n ibla in acnti*
>••1 tSiu to llir'.f .rii, wher* tie
*ntlj
>u tlia air
ami hi tea In* chain arid in »ana a* if aniioui On drexvndiug t.« th« 1 >«• r
m<-nt, simplo in diction, plain in eon*trueMl tt part of thein, rt-taoving the pet to
to regain hi* oi l haunt* among th« mourn txvomxa more dry and aRrt»*M«, and Him
lion, ami thoroughly a<l «j t««d to the tastee
I Jo not lika to am fluwo wild ani- •aline walle mora pura ai. l brilliant. Ona his office in thia city.
and comprehension of the people. I am Ulna.
lining Mated to hi* j irtnT theeiogular
mal*
brought
awaj from their naliri f r- hall, one hundred and «ight f»«l hi height,
glad to have tli" iwae distinctly mad* on
ut ili- skeleton, l>r. Orion r*|ue»>
a Orerian theatra, the trac< • uf
rv-taM'-a
htetory
c»t* an j chained
to
the
idle
cu>
gratify
up,
the charactrr of hi' pro tactions, ImaH
t-l I iui to 'Ting th* fmunliT of it to tb«
block* Ukrn out reprinting Ilia to^u l..r
im their natir*
certain •tarr<>lin» httmt'vrt, wh «o articl.-s rio*itj of man. Thcj aoon I
ownOut of thia hall ona million office; whereupon the jhoet who onen
ami Mgtdtj in a gr-at ni-u*iire, • p-<-t4t >[».
have hrrn rcpct^l by me over and over again •trength
and
abueed
the
and
ml
diUpitnta!
occupied
an I bwonm i«-ry unlike tha nohln animal* cwt. of*;!t Rw taken.
In anot'er tauli
ar* in thehahit of
decrying I'>M>, and sneertintincnt, *rt up a loud kuKking, and
of their epeeiea which Main through their two <>f>a!i»k« oI of ailt c >mni'»inortt* the riaing at (\ibb, an I raving and swinvring a'xiut
claimed the right. which no rrteonabJe man
it of Kranci* I. and hit
nilito wild*.
Knijriti. S»j<
Ciibh, and drinking " contusion to t'obb
cuuld deny him, of having n w »rd to say
Ilit 1 am writing at random, and 'pin- M». Taylor :
and
thwj mm luea, for the most
a'>out the di*|»jeition of hie Imncl. He ex*
"
Alter we ha<l <Je«vn<]o<l to the bottom
ning out thi* letter 11 a groat length, ami
I*rt, control and give t >net.i wliat i« ralld
r-iex*'! a willmgnr«i that theyehould be Uwill wind off hera, \>j remarking that <»or- ol thia ch
a
hoj r.in along |h« brilge |
"literary criticism," in certain quart r*.
k ti to Now Yolk, it Ui 11<> It" eeptcul diff T'
with
It*
alvte
*
tttdden
"
him,
throw*
notwithltandinj
*|uall«,
burning ll-ngil light,
The truth ia, it i» not Mr. CoSh's •• style
to hint whether the oeiifiul jortion of
whioli aro her.t mid* to ord>-r, Ita high el*, ing tlrahee ol blue lusturo on th« obdliki,
wlnrwu ami whereby the«n •• rriti<*« " ar«»
hie frame «■»« In onr j I ice or another ; »till
ration and latitude, i* »r.-n In winter a rerv on the acnrnxl wall*, ta»t arche*, the en
off'iid I. but liis popularity and Ins bank
it we* natural If ehouM f«el eoran pride in
tr»nr* lo
So I find it.
*n lurahW place.
deeper hull* an<l iho far roof, fret'
noiMunt,
Tliey cannot N »r that their lit•
matter, ai I oijn-*',-l thr d<cWn.ination
the
t<-! wait the pirka of the workmen. The
W, II L
Youra,
•
rary bantling • shoull Iwj chucked into the
of bringing the l*>noe front Hartford to tbii
rff-rt wan magical—won Jerful.
I'ree^ntljr rilv kimtrll'.
fire, while Mr. l\»b'j'sare paid for liberally,
OiiiTimb Hlai k KrrrM.it***. Tb« prin- we enU-rnl another an<l loftier rhamlwr,
pu! li»hcd i*lU'n«iriljr and r«-ad cotbusiastiTliia extraordinary determination, which,
ciple U lint, an>l will (»t-r remain in force, jawning downward like the mouth ol hell,
rally.
we
Hint, ban no parallel in ghoatolo^j,
that »<•»!, I»r mtur" ar* fr««e. It i* »> cin. with aanirrnxi* tunm-la opening out of the
ancient or modern, it ia »1!—ia f»*n£
I
on nil h*n<U tJi it tin ri^ht I • !»• I ret other end.
lo
luim |« the workmen,
theae
I'ur lb* t»*f..r.l |)ti»<i«l,
out.
Tho tor* t»-»t dajr alt<r it waa
can n«* r I* alienate!.
half n»k',J. with t<>rchea in their fun.la, carried
<J>■ nm, N. II !>ee. 1,1858.
a bon« drupped on the aid*will crioe, Cre-wnrka, nn l the firing of guoa announced,
t'ongrew.
[C'tntini-nlnl
Winter ll** Ml iU IQ £»>1 P4flir»l ; and
walk, in front of the two d omon, near their
»otnr (which h> re *<> reterlwrrt'j in til* impriaone>l
It i« among mv tint wi^ie* to
the eold wind* awe-pin;; down throujh the
hou»» ; and tinco that fim*. Iwne after bona
by wlii -h •?/**■ rv m tlii» countrjr uinji air that one ean feci et»ry wa»e of •inndi,)
in Minuin
pile up the »n <w into plan
ha* U> n tnov«d, aooiHtiiaaa dropping from
a
of
the infernal
gn*
Im aSoliihe.] !>_v Uw.
rough representation
| tVdoliin^txn.
huge heap*, an I with the merearjr h*l >w
and »>m«liu)«e upon the walk.
re^iona, lor the b-iicfil of the cruwiifl hen.la the ceiling
r >, a comfortable
Maverjr i« entitnrjr to tlm Uw of iutur<
jnrl >r au ] .Tackling firo
On the 'J i(li of M»jr the ghoat did an unu«trait tha mnoa.
The effect mutt inwho
an I of n*tiuii*.
Wirt.

Iba. IIjwiIICjVi bu cotiMiiUd to remain in ttw«

Um*er»ity, ha*

Hut the

| you call

>

How to have Good Cider.

I'rul. ll.>r»l»rU of Harvard

The spiritualist* of tlila cilv, or a portion
of them, nt Imsl, ar» gravely ditruseing the
•
juration whether lit* spirit of a wmi whuaa
(J«U body wa* dis*actrd by medical etudanta

upon

•vmplimentary notice to our Norway neighI hor, Sylvanus Cohh jr.

of • »«n- |»<t olH v»
|>r i'uMt tl vk th»« i-It<»«
libr»rr. Bf tho w it ili ln't » m take moru
th*ii j »<ir «'i it* of our l> tilj Tribunw, I »»t
w»s'k.

.1 (iIimI Bringing kit llonc* lium Hart*
Ml

>
th" eertieea of all writera employed by inu. board* and clapboard*, they build liotiwn, overhead a filing of »>lid wit, under fool
* fl<tor of salt, and on either aide dark
manufacture
In
unmercanthe
aboee,
are
rach
of
roTita
engage
gray
The
lliejr
weighed by
walla ol salt, sparkling hem and there with
erring »tandard of public opiniou. After tile pursuit*, and are terjr bu*jr. Then- ii
■mall crysUla. In the upjier story of the
alluding in courteous term* to h e other a tinging achool k»pt here this winter, by

racrftirrois.

ait I
rrt >«».•••< »n»
ftfljr rrtiU »trii-lN
n »r>»4»r»! iiimi ilolUr »n.l »»mlj-(li,rT«li
at the rml nf the
il.ilUn
ton
within lit Month*;
ohirh tilt (til* "ill l» itfwl for
ir«l.
iK U»r.l.
• ttri »nr whirn irnmrnt
V. II. I'almrr,)
It. .\ll.t«, (»iirrft.
\rM>p«|M-r .Vltrrtldftf Afrol, ,\n
MmMinf. Court itievl, It.Mtnn, in Mlhoiiiril to
iwfiff n !»«ii«i»riiii fat ISi« |4|*r( *1 tli* »amr
nlH rw|«itr<| In ««.
Uf !*. *1. r*TT«»»ll I k l'»., 10 Hill* Ht.,
Ilwlon, Hil I!] N«moo Ml., \m Ymk, nrr nor
•1x1% «mH-»ritr.| a,'ml* lot prnrorinf •«itwrri|>titiMl
fur»*nlmt ii!trili>rinriil<.
hrld lo
nr l'<|i*riil l»r <11 •<|i«rti»«rnli
I# iW fr-tm tHe ilatr if Ihr Iril iin»Hi«n.
■iMiiirati mi »S..uM l» d,; Ktnl to

Dead Han picking HimMlf np

THE SALT MIRES OF CRACOW.
An attack upon the •ight, opposite the window at which I
here
An interesting dcecripliou of tho eiteu*
a
machine
it
There
write.
repair ahop
writer* employed ipot (lit X. V. Ledger,
siveaelt luinraol Cracow,in Austria Poland,
on the occasion of the which ritc* cmplojrmrnt to a number of
N.
Y.
the
Time*.
by
I ia gitfii hy lUjard
Taylor. The first teins
uf llun. K<l»«rJ Ki'rdl, luu workmen.
The people who bate a pertnarent re*i- of Mil »k found it n d 'pili of two hundred
drawn out a |>u»p«*nt coril trim Robert
and t*n foci; thirty (<>••» more and the enlt<mnor. A* puhlt*lier of the Ledger, hia deuce here are bj no mean* idle. Tbejr cut
lire strata U found to I* ooinpo*c\l of salt.
in ti main knowledge ol the taitee of hi* r«*« and haul abundance of wood, of which they
f'*l the need ju*t now ; thej cut limber fur At that depth the visitor to the minni
a Just value
tier* ena'ilee him to
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ONE DOLLAR AND »1PTY CENTS IN ADVANCE.

"THE WOULD IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH."

TERVSTWO dollars per year.
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men,

I to be

and tliair eanilar

qui tactual

Ueurty do"**

tha field lalxirar.

tint

t.i
not

1.

ovcu

amongvt tli«*u>, and tha equality of tho t.iupcrature of the mine*—M <( yr>v« Fnren
Im it all tliu year round—lia* a favorable rf
lect Up-m fiii:h at nre j rdi»|«>aoJ to di»t-4»>
of tha lung*
a* i.ir it*

is two
a

little

eipiore<i mc
I all Kiicliaii

ow

half

n

milo, and

ninety

foet.

its

ulid
It

«'»out two hundred fwt below the aur*

uninterriipl«*l until Miid>
atone i» reached.
Notwithstanding the irnlueme amount already <|iiarri<d, it ie eeti*
mated tliot lit tlio present r.it.« of ri|>l<»rmlion the Inuwn »upply cannot I* cihaustcd
The trip irtito
r three I ui>drvd y« ars.

unJ.

on

the

panitiim

of Poland limita

an

ither encountered

•Ir ft;

column.

>rt«

Fourteenth

of tb«

>ue

th«

tprnol

lu« thua been cut

h<djr

wlwoe

at

afurnoou

mim

them in

both being p

Thtghoat

drop|M-d

claim the etcluairo
up and in iTrd, n*»-*» Hot
r
litol the reworal. With th* fairn<<aa
w'tich we truat, will c»er characterise hia
IraneactiiMM, he aeknowe with gnti'

|[h »U, who
help do the jot;
compcnaation he giua for their

tui!» the luuiaia'n
hive

kindljr

iiut what

of other

e

roimtilevl to

rvioaa, ia not *Uted.
cn'muetKVtj j iomn.; nimvii up
Hi- (t'i
Whether he u rot
Home tiwi* in (priii;;
•

■L>n*

t-ring*

the

hut lit*

«uu*l

not

ia

Una wi»>k

of

An

n

Telegraph of

1 lilioii.il t.wtnn in/, ia

anonjruioue (Uteinent, (re-

4« on luiire by nun/ apirilJelUta)
j;
I'm •u'»Unoo of whioh i« contained in tbe

following |>eragraph

:

On the 3d of Uat June Dr. Uedaaa
li. 11 a wnrir* at a Iioum when I wee *iei••

Wli.n the circle

tinjt.

«u

I

o*er

a-coo-

pinied him down etaire ; on our way down
uiv cpecLicle cav, which ha 1 been rmeeioj

o( the evening, waa thrown
ami
mj thoulJrr. He pick*! it up
holding it with both hand*, converting

during a f-irt
oTfr
»aa

White
mo about ita diaippoanno*.
cngi^ed, atandiiii* lacing ea;h other
with a fuH bl.ite of gulight thining on tu,
with

thus

the front door cloa«d, and no othar meant of

in^n-aa Unit*

or

dripping down,

caine

and It'll hvtW'vn ua.

a*

eoinetbing
oeiltng

near,

if front the

On

being taken up,

Dr. !U-diuin recgniaad it a* a f»>ne b-l onjing to the i«rWbr;o of of tlna uiuoh ulked

of

apirit.

When the

Telegraph
aion,

we

Spiritual

arrive at a

Conference and the
autiafictory oooclu-

will inform our raedere.

|N. Y.

Tint Am>ioi<i>ocix Railroad.

XnlifRil

to

learn thut thm road

it

Poet.
We are

now com-

running order to K*«l Wilton
only fo'«r milea Irom the tillage
of Kartuington. Th»*«i (our tnllee am all
gradni, the bridgea are built, theelecpera oo
tli" ground and distributed, and tho Comto laj
|>*ny ha?e tore* cuoiigh at command

pleted

and in

nl.irli i«

the track at »o«o.

All the

imn,

with the

already
annually——of armed id Una
city, and the remainder i*
which abo bound to furnish HO,000 cwt. to
daily cx|«ctcd. It may therefor* be confl"
I'maala, 800,()00 cwt. to Jluasia, leaving
dcntly a«um<-d that the track will be laid
4,000,000 cwt. for herself. This sum yielda and the car*
running to Farmingion by Um
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mmi, ronmianiU lb» »mlk ol ihr Mi>aiaai|ifii, and
iiiiiMrn»r awd awnwallv
iarrraainf irailr. (ofri(ii
III.I roaatwiar, fn.iii ihr «j|lr« of thai n>4>U> rirrr,
(
half ihr a«i*ri«ifn Hlalri of ihr
Dow rmlwiul
I nit.M. With thai lata nil miilrr Ihr dominion of
a liiataal t>rrign powrr, (hit trait uf tilal
inifww.
lanrr In ihrar Hlalra, la ri|M>ard In the lUngi
of
l*in| draliojrd in limr of war, ami il haa hilhrrIwrn aulijvrlril lu prr|wlMl injur) ami aa*>»inrr in time uf |irwrr.
Our raUto.na wilh Hpaia,
which ow(ht l« Iw of lh« awtl fririullv rharartrr,
inwal alwaja l<r placnl la
jeopardy, whllal ihr e»iaiinf colonial |u»rf»mriil over Ibr lalaml ahall
rrintiii in ihr prrarnt r >i*Jilinn.
Whllal ihc p iaarmioa «f tlw ialaml aiwM be of
nil
irojiof tanrr to the Tnilrd Mtalra, ila Tahar to
II*

!»|>am

it
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an important.
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Well founded apnrehrnaiona ara now en« and Id protecting th« !iree and property ()f
lh» rrlalita aimation of ikf |'irtir», whan tha
lk' I'ni- tertainrd, that the Indiana and wandering American eituena traveling
therru|K»n. raJ'« Jt >ap<il*oii liiMlriml I mioinii to
anof
lk»
l»<i Hi <ira.
tir r»rr war,
Mriirana equally lawlea«, maj hrenk u|> quiring at dm »ame tiint* thai thnae fore*
Una! honor ami iniirrrlr of Vmmrr, ao |>»r»<>n the
•hall
be
withdrawn the moment the danger
important ata^a and poatal romuiunira- •I
thniii^hnMl ihr wo«|it liar imfMtrd blaiu* |o I fc* tion
nil have paaamj away.
Without ouch a
recently eeUhlialted hrtween our At•rrrpliag a (wrtimary Kptivalrnl <->r Ih■ • im.ihk.
Tliia |aaaea proviaiou, our citih-ni will t* constantly
Tba |iut>l|< it) aliwh h«i t#»ii (Ifrn In imk !••#- lantic and raeifle p<>aei»*iona.
to
Interruption in their progrew,
ihia mvifrt. ami •!>«• Iat|a vi ry near to tit* .M'-ilran IwMiudarj, through* •tpnaad
■i'
m-foliation*
a|'|>ti>|>«lalioa which huiv lw r»'|inrr.| <n rflrrl In* out the whole length ol Ariaonia, I can anil to Inwlrae ruth-nee,
aiwlhl»l
if
aimilar
the»« tvila,
A
making
neceamty r«i»ta (or tho pa«a»a
potpoar irn lrr il
innjine no powihle fm«l» for
m attrmpt lo rrnrm iht nrfuldtlioa, that I iH'mU
order on of such an act, for the protection of tlx*
mi l no inula of whiring uw and
Thi« ir
lay lha wbnla mlijwt l*|nta
that remote and onuetth-d frontier, hot for Panama and Tehauntrprc root*.
•*a|w< tally imtfaait a* it mav laf-nn» inili»|*naa- the
(n refcranoe in the Panama r iute, the
government of the I'nited Sutra lo *»Ide III awrreaa, Ih.<I I ah"ulil l» inilrt' la«l w ilh tha
the United Satea hy their 'luting Ir-atr with
•uuie a
niran* nl iwltii<| an ailuurr l» lh« l*|*»uh
um|Mirarj protectorate uvrr
S»no- X«*w (iranatla, cipr«<ealy guarantee tb« neuiriiovni inriMsluii l» afli r tha n{nin| of lha lira- northi-ro portion* of Chihuahua and
"
t», wilium! awaiting lha ralilWalion of it l>y lha ra, ami to
military pn«ta within tralitj of t n» lathmua, with the new 11< vt
| ain rarnoi•(*<) ta auk' |hi< »o<jaati«»n the nmn ; ami thi* ia earmatly recommend- th«- free trnmit from one to tha other •»*
In tumplf ol Mr JtrtrrM'* |iir«iii.i lulhrpwr- e«l to
Congnaa. Tkia | rotation may I*' may not La interrupted or eint<arrMead in
rhaar f NwitiaiM frww Fraaro, ami by that of
aa anon a* local
governmenta anr future time while tho treaty exwtf."
Mi. I'nllk ia lira of lb* ao|'n*itnia of Irrittnry withdrawn,
In r»»g*rd to theTehauntepec route whioh
ehall l« mtiihlnhrd in th<*w M<-iican »uice,
ftiHM llrxirn. I rrfrr ill* m Uvla wlwl lo
„r performing their dutiea to the lit* l>ern recently opened und«-r the moat fa|flM| iihI r >mia«i»t it |» thrir nrvlul ronal'lfrt* npahlc
I'niled Statra, restraining the lawlrea and voraMe auepieae, our treaty with M-lieo of
run.
«>"•«
the .1(>th !>eeefn(>*r, IH.VI, aeeurxat* tliecit*
I
rrjtrat tha rrr<•otmrmlaIma twaila in My
| rwrving j>ci»ee alopg the Nirder.
• '(- r«( Mirrmlar L«t. la UimiH an
a(ij>«ii(>rinli«iW
I do not douht that thia measure will he irene of the fTnib*d StaUw a right of tranait
"
I" l» paitl lo tha !*|wniih fntarninant 'at lha
viewed in a Irirndly spirit by the govrrn-1 over it for their peraone and mwhandue,
|«u— «f (liatrihnlion am mf lha rlaitwanU m lb*
menta and |e..p!e of Chihuahua and Nino- an.I atipulatre that neither govrrnment ahall
timalail ra»c." 1'iraulrnl I'ulh Aral mail* a aim
iflrcual lor th« " inter| •>«* anr o'lelarle" thereto. It al»o
ilar rariimmriiilatiiMi in I Nr., IH7, and it nai ra, aa it will prove tnuallj
on that r»inot» eoMadea to tha Unitod Stat«e the " right
lr|» alr.l l») mi nnov liala |im|rrr>air, ia IWatw- protretion of their eiUtena
l*r. l«Vt I rairiuin a<i ilmil.i that imlnnnity «• und lawless frontier, aa for cituraa of the to transport ncroaa the Ifthmue, in doited
lti/», th« inaiU of the United Slatea not in*
(airly ilw llir«n rlaiaMalt unlrr nir treat) with (.'nited State*.
f*|>ain <•( ilf J'lh tlrl., I7N; ami whilat ilamaml.
Ami in tl'i* conwction permit iuo to re. ted for dietrlSuli <n along the line of tha
i»| Jiulifr wr <>o|lil In ibi jutlirr, An apfitM|i<i4
rail jour attention to the condition of Ari- communication; alao the rfl^cta of the UniI mo |>iui!|>ll» nut l>' fi>r ihia patt|»iae nmll nn| fail
Tlie population of tint territory, ted Staira (iorerniuont and ifa cifit-n*
to a\arl a fa«<>ralitr inlt*rnre ia« imk negittialMma uniti
with !*|atia.
numbering *• i* allege I, ratra llt.tn l*-n which way tie intends! for tranait, and not
< 'Mr
in trlali.ai Inilir ln.lr|#» 'ml r-i ur*
thoutand aoula, iir« practically without a fur distribution on tha latSmua, fre* ol cuahmilh uf ■■ mi I In* nwlpriMl, in.I ri|wfiilly Ih'W government, without |»w*. .ml without t'on-hooae nroth'r chargre hy the Mexican
"
«• till in lii* Until* nf
t*i>iurnniMil
.Nmih Awrm a. ii ill a |mrunnjr regular administration »f joatlet. MurIhr lunthrrn l»ai<nl.iM 4 Mmliai rliimrlrt.
Tin*' tr nly (tipulation! with New • !r«nder an I other mm** mm committed with
r« ii ruincnlrnl n ilh mi mwii wwlhriM l> "inUii,
Tin* Mate of tiling* calla loudly •<la HI 'I Mrs;on, ill addition to tlx* coital 1Inniutran In mr-.ui; imI mr mini nrt«M*uU kti im|>ouity.
for r»-dre»a; and I, tlifnfuw, repeat my ration* applicable to tho Nicaragua nut"
■ <♦••(• intrmi ill all ihil cimrrriia lh<ti require |ej;i»l*tion for the purpoea
anil it»r lair nf m nrar a wi,'hlk»f, \Vr hair al< recommendation I >r the eataMUhment o( a
im • » ••
ol r«rtjniK them inti> fleet.
territorial government over A moot*.
»»)« fkmikril ihr kimlxl » idiri (>r ihr
of llial if|wl>lir, an
ha«r imliilfrtl ihr h'ipr thai
The injurica which hara U*n inflicted upTli* political condition ol tlie narrow
•I might M Lin, alln all it* trial*.»»}••» |*arr ami i«thmu*
of Central Awrm, through which on our ritu<>i)a iu C.»U Ki< a and N. irag-ia
frrr ami *l*Llr j.i»rim*«ml
in i«|»iill wn.lrf a
transit routee p**e, Ivin'Tii the Atlantic during the la*t two or throe y«ar«, haro ro\Vr ball' nrirr hithrrtn ilri l<«r I, ilnrclit n*
a auhject of (N'lioa tlia prompt •ticnti >n if tin* fit«nii«liirrlhf witlt its inirmtl affair*, an.I il i* 4 >l<i- and Pacific Ocean*, preaent*
It m«nt. Sii»» of thr»i injuria* were of th«
lnt"r*»t to all commercial nation*
ly nhirh «r .mr lo ii«i«Iim In |H<ar«-| ihr lalrg- deep
moit aggravated character. The transacnil vt ill Iritilnrji a|»ia*t ihr h .*lilr inlrtfrfrmr i« otcf tliea* trinaita that a l.irj» propor*
when a com«| any nlhrt |»mrr. Our fr>.(ra)>liiral |»iiitinn, tin nl the trade and travel Itrtmcn iIm» tion at Virgin Hit, in
imf ilirrci inlnral la all lhal r.•ai'rtii* Mi *••■•,anil
and Asiatic continent* i* ileatined jianr of un irnn-f Aramcuni, «hu a re in
Kornfan
N
ib
In
Ihr
■ nr «rll srllk l
|nlir« in rrfirl
T» the l'nit«! huti< thea* riuten n » way r innrrM with »n» b*llig«rmt conl<> jmm.
Ainriilaa umlinrnl, irnilai Ihi* aa in.li-|- »*al>l«
ar- of incalculable im|«trlan<*, a* a ntmna ductor p«rty, wi-rn fin«iup>>n fit the troop*
ilulf.
l»imrti tlmr Atlantic of t'uau Kica, aixl nnmlwra ol them kill «1
Mflifn ha* Irm ia a *t*tr nf mnalant rrtnhtli n of communication
Tint latter now ex- and wounded, w.»« brought t> tho kn >walmmt rtrf • imr i| arhirlnl lla InVprmlrnrr. and Pacific puaa*a»iona,
Our nil III III Irt.lrr aflrr am'lhrr h»* n«ii»p«~l ihr lend
•cveolccn degreta of lati* |»dge < f ('orgrwu f y my |»rcdece**ir, ».ion
throughout
T»ri'.n*
tude on The Pacific roa*t, embracing the aflrr it* occurrence. ami wax al*-» praaanted
(.ir 1 nuirnl ia rapid *«f(r inm, ami ihr
maililnlmn* In 4a I law In iimr a<|. pinl h*»r lava imMirtant Stale ol California and the flour- to the goTernment of t'i»ti Rim, f >r that
n iKr* nrrr |-rr».
*rl al nanghl alnm*|
TitrilnrM ol Oregon and Waaliing- immediate intealigation and redr >•*» which
■ Uimril.
'I hr ntrrrmir (i.Trinmrn • hit* af« ■ailing
A (inii*
t.<n.
All coiuiu>rcial uationa, therefore, the na.ure ol tho rt*> demand «i.
(•■iilrj an aifciyuir |m»lrrtntn, rilhrf l» Mniria
haue a deep add direct ifiter>-«t that thfM lar morw w»» pur»u<«l with r«f »f*n -o to
'■<
other
aerure
in
the**
rendered
MqntrM, »ini of
Mitrajcw
lli irl.if.ir, a *rinnr nf I Hi raf.llal In a •ommunicatione »h.itl
Umr,
fr iu interruption. If an arm of the ax, which wcrehirdly !«*• aggraTated in tti<*ir
■miliary rhirflain haa tvrn frnrnll* Ii lli.««l hi
tun at Virgin
al Iran ihr ivhiiiimI *nlanii«mn nf ihr rmmtry In c
thro'
character
lr.in*4<
than
tha
nnecting the two uc-an*, penetrated
»i at ihr |«»*ral
a In irl pruml, Uil m
hi* mlr I
and I'oata Kira. it could not In Bat.
Nicaragua
l»»»
Mr«ir«n artitra. \ rivil war ha*
rii*i*
,\t the time. howwtr, when our prewnt
would have tho
lr. prrtmdcd that thcae Stat-*
ra(inf l«i *»inr iimr ihi ufSi ni lha rrpnl.lw,
to arreat or retard ita navigati >n, to minister to Nicaragua w»* appointed. in
In rrn ihr rrnlt *1 (n«ri r.n #nt il ihr oty nf Mrii- ri|*ht
The tranait December, lHAT, no rednwa ba<! f«*n obtain*
the injury of other nationa.
f.nxlilii
r»i, «hn h hai rmlra*"ir.| In .i.l liil ihr
land ovrr tliia narrow lathmua occupte* el for any of Iheae wrung*, ami no reply
linn Uil fiainrtl l.y military Jn.au «n<l lUuar nh
by
Ihr
ma ml nn llir anthnriit nf thai rnmliininn.
lourljr the Mtue |Niaition. It i* a hignaay rten had |»e«n received to the il.tmand* that
ililfrr>
am*f> «nl pall I'* rarh huh! |».»*r**ii-n af
in which they thcnm-lvi-a have little inter- had !«*«n tnada l»jr thu government upon
»
"
nf
rnl Milt• ul ihr irtmiilir. ami Ihr larianr*
eat, when Compared with the tart intrreata thai of Co*la Kiea, more than a ?ear herrnuMl
ihr
rh
annlulr,
Mr
mn*
aii'lt
air
mfinf.
l^foni. Ourminiater wa* inMructet), there>il the real ol the « >rld.
|arhrt><iltir mr im hatr Urn rmphiyvil In Uiih
WhiUt their righta of aover-'ignty ought fore, to loan no tune in tlpreaaing to the*)
aril a*
( -ulir* In (tlnrl mnmt linn kirijwr*,!*
f*hr to lw revpacted, it it the duty of other na- giivcrnmrnt* tho daap regret with which lha
nalitr*, In ratty nn ihi* rmiaai inalr*!.
President had witnea*ed tin* inattention to
It III h I*, lhal Ihi* liar r.nnlii, liiwr.l a ilh a pin- tion* to r~«|iiire that tin* important po*«aj;e
ilnrlitr wmI ami a lir«i(a rlimalr, ha* l»rn Iri'ur- •Kail not lie interrupted hy the civil war* the jnat claim* of the L'niU><l State*, m l in
alim>*l
ril |i| mil tli»rrn«i. a in a r> mUln.a nf
an I revolutionary outbreak* which hate ao demanding th-ir prompt ami •ttwfaciory
h |«lr«* analt III ami in.lo ilily. Ii «.aU I- tain
occurred in that rrgion. The adjustment, Ulilaaa tin* demand aliail Im
hi* (n«rrna>rnl In altriti|i| In 1 nf nrr |«ainwo| frequently
I
i too im|*irtant to I* left at the m>r> complied with at an enrlj daj it will only
rlaiia* nl Amriwan rilirra*, ►•« •take
in iiH>nr« nf ih
«
^|r » cy of rival com pa n i<*, claiming to hold remain for thia gonrnment to adopt *ucli
aim
Iinlin| In 11 nir lli.m |0 UllO.UIlU, i, mill
The other measure* a* may f»e ncn-eaaary, in orleu, Irriiiar *hr n ilrdilulr ol all |>r<iiniaty iman* conflicting contract* with Nicaragua.
In *ali*f« ihr*r itrmanila.
cvnimrri-e of other nation* ia not to atand der to ohu n for iteelt that juatice which it
Ml
Ijlr
III in l*l rr wa* luiniaonj m.u
•till anil await the adjustment of auch petty haa in Tain attempted to *vcum ty p-.«*iit
nit- ful rncana, fr. m the goTcmnimU of NicaraP"«rr ami n»t|w |wm fcf ihr ••Inc'inrnl
controverauw. The government of the
nf
irwltaf
ihr
»ilh
(nlrifUfiil
|<* nilicf i|wr*li.<n*
It i« «h >wn,
• d Statra
ipil no mora than tlna, and gua anf Coal.i Itica. While it
M. «m», mul hr |«i(• ihru hie ilnly »ilk <• <1 ami
and will continue to ahuw, the m*t aincers
will not l>e aatirfied with leaa.
■I ilil). Tlic rlaime ill uu» omnia, Mimr • f ilinu Clieyr
would not, if lh>-y could, derive any ad* r»v in! for the right* an I honor of these reaiiaicj rail >■( the «MiUlM>n uf an H|*r« |irii*i«irai
nf the Ileal! |4 lain 11 Ui|>r llulalfn, ami iMl.ru vantage frum the Nicaragua tranait, not publics, it cannot |*ru»it thia regard to bo
Ita neu- met hj «n utter neglect, on their part, of
fii-m (ioh mjiiiifi Ik |4 r*un* *» wrli a* | mja il», common to the reat of the world.
h*»* irtnaine.l nntnlie^aeil ami urn Mmlirfil
tra'ity and protection, for the common uae what u due to the goTcrnmeut an 1 citU Mi*
»,uib»i Itir•T giirVann* hatrlarn of all
nation*, i* their only object. They of the DmM >latea.
B.U'lraanl xilli.hi! flirt I In lhal lulfiiiKrnt.—
have no ohjrction that Nicaragua »hall d«*
rtguinti .^t'w 11r•win 11 * NBtu long vianu*
Mr a hi me, in » ai •< • jial I* "I hr I e|i'illl M". iiiiUK*
mand and receive a lair compensation Irom inj; mu»* of complaint arising out of th«i
m hatr Irrn MMMrawta uf Ihr mmilii, in |Mi».n>
who majr unaalitfied claim* of our citixuii* upon that
menl aril |luii.1ei i.| ran filiwiw, I» iliffrirnl |mc- the coiufxtiiiea and individual*
lira rlaimirg aril eirinaing a,l>.ral nil■ ••lirtn n; traverse the route ; hut they in*i*t that it republic; «if I to tli*-*** li*vt» bm more n*laM I hr rewlial |»irtini»iH, although H|-eair.M> ahall never hereafter be cloaed hy an arbi- ernllj ai1<l»d ih« out rug.* committal upon
■•(nl therein, h i»r n>a«lr nn ell. Ml either In imnnh
trary ilern^" of that government. If die. our citit>-n« at I'aiiamin A|>rtl. IH.Vi A
ihr 4Whulii>l the** uailrmjr* ■ >■ |u |iretanl Ihril
the*) diffioulariae bet wren it and th<*e with whom treatjr lur lli«« adjustment ut
N
\inrnran rilifra rail n » tint puti-a
mwlirnrr.
litre* tu«, w.t» conclude! t»j tl»«* Secr.'tarj of
Muhii
lawful Imaiueea m ilhuwi urmii" nl ilan- tney may havr uttered into cotilrjeta,
I hrir la mi aiW> mutt !»• ai(ju*tiil hy ». me fair tribunal pro- Stat* anil th* minister of N«w Granada, in
get lu hit |*l*a n anil |'ii fell).
mu»t S*ptwn'wr, I<>7, which contain.- ! ju«t and
ijwlf |K«i|rclii»M t» eilhri ••>«! in ihi* tr*|»et ran vided for the purpose, and the mute
liril| w iih lhal irji4.li. It aluaul a il'«il Inter.
not la? closed |« tiding the controvcraj
acceptable proiiaion* I >r that purpo*?.
Thia (lair i.l aflait* »»< liraaghl In ■ run* in Thia ia our whole
and it cannot (ail Thi* treaty «>< lraii*m«tt<d to ll»giU, am 1
poliey,
a
r.rrrr Itijin. a
Mat I j ihr plow ulgaiiun
mi ratified
to lie acceptahlu to other nationa.
by the government of N w
timlrilaMH.il f»a rala u|«>w all ihr rwpital m( ihr
All these dil&eultlea might !*• avoided if, (■raimd*. hut with certain luwmlui-ntn. It
iqiiilJir, Irlarrn rrilara •|«fitril am. imi*, whr- conaivteut with the
g<><>d faith of Nicara- w i« not (•nwitff, r«»turn«-d to thiacitj until
>|r. I nrtin hrl: l>« MiIiijm if lurrignei*.
I he thrown •fur th«> cI<mm of tb* la*t •*•■1011 of the Srtii•
)lh irrantrit thia i-af ire io ihr li(hl uf a "(urnl gua, the nae uf thia tranait (niiiI
loan," (ifimlh |n.lratr.| apmil it* a|>|iliralM>nIn open to geni-ral Mm|wtitlw ; providing at tlc. It Mill bo iowdiktilj tran*iuitu<d to
hi* imnrraiiilijliti, ami altianl ihrw l».t In |.a« the Kime time lor the
payment of a rraaotf tbat UhIjt for their (I'Un <• and • •n»-nt, nod
ihr mwliil>itH*it tail In anllrr H lu Ir fun iM» r*. aide rate to the Ni
aragua govrrnmcut on •hould tin* U> obtained, it will remove all
•rlrtl. Art ILK iqa.n lln* ailtirr an Aira-iiraa ril. ii<i»n>rrt ami frrielit.
our Muting rauM^ of complaint ag*ia*t
Itrn rrluM-l In |tat ihr n.utlilaitMiii, ami hi* !*■»•
In Auguat, I8&9, tti.i Acreeeory Transit New (iranada, on the Mihject of claim*
|*i•» t»a* aeiml l y arnie>l n*n lu *ali*fy ihr
»-anic trip
lluralioit* have aritiu l>«l*wn lli» two
at*, nal.
,N.i| rmir*t wrhllna, ihr [<iiri»mm Com| any made it* tir*l int«r-<
and continued government* a* to th« r ght of New Grena|.l... ir>lr.l *1 ill Idllhrr, wml laeiml a .In Ire la*, oter tlio Nn-araguan route,
inin eurct-Mful orx-ration, with great adtan- da to Itttj a tonnag" duty ojun th« ve«wl*
lehinf h• Ml Itran ihr rutiallf. Our Mimnlir
Mr-lialrlv nnlitnl ihewi lhal if thia ilmrr ah"«l.|
of th« lith*
In the public, until the Ifth ol Febru- of tho I nii««l Mate* in ta
I' ruiml ijn rlrrl Iw •k.'iiU Irrl il lu lar In*
«lirn it w •• clo«e<|, anil the mat, and to levjr a paa*'ng<tr ui upon our
ary,
dull "lu a.l"|i* Ihw n» a| lirrulril meaautr* lhal
crai.l t<» tin* omni.my, ua w II »* iu char- Mlitcnt arming iii that country, whether
lll^ng |n ihr pa-wer* ami nliligaltnr* uf lb* rrjur.
reroked with a d<-»ij»ti to remain there or to |ait
»rn *ii«r ilhrr."
.V.lwilh*ian-iing lhi« ihiral ter, *rfi' •ommarily and arbitrnriljr
llir Li n*liii ml w ia rnlnrml, ami Mi. fur* Jlh •'T the piTrfnm'-nt of President lti*»».— from ocean to o<van by the traiuit r>uu».
ao- and al»> to tax
upon t.tf mail* of th* I'ni.
|i**.i**| ill ann amri I In ihr (ufrtnawnl ihr mrfirn. iTwtioua to thia date, howctrr, in l*S4,
■ mn «l ihr
pulilwal rrUlmo* nl hi* trv*lMin with noua Ji»|>ut*-« concerning the aeUl< mitit of t«l Malta transported over the Panama
• Inm, mill! ihr |.lra*uir uf hi* uwn gutrramrnt
their account* t ad anacti Ultivn tho cum- llailru*d.
• h"«l.l Ir *are Maire.1.
Tha government <>f N- w unnaua ha* h.**n
an* and the em eminent, thr<-at< ning the
Til* guteinwwal ili.l u- rrfaril ihr nniliilwltun |
o7 the route at any moment. informal tli.it t'i» ('nilnl Stat«» would conini|«i»ril li) ihr ilri irr uf ihr |3(h of M ty U*l lu interruption
tanw
Tain aider the collection of inther of tti«a«
I* lu *iri< (urn a *'frarn| Inan," anil a* u* h prn* 1 ln«« the I filled Ml*tee etxlmtnml in
It would it* uarlene to narrate an mi net of violation ol the tn-alv twtwrcn
llilnml t>« ihr truth arlirlr nf ihr trrat* uf iMtl In e<>uip>iee.
lalwrrn liim: 11r• I■ • n art I Mr\ir«i, lu ihr Irtrlil the Tari iu*
proceeding* which took placo lli« two eouutrie*, mi<l a* auch wnul'l Nt r»>•il ithirh Wimtn rtliarn* wrir rnlillnl htr lrr«. Iwtween the
p.trlice up till the time when • »t«l hjr the United Mat<<*. At th* n4tut)
Il ; *rl lb* iM|n>*ilmi iJ ihr runlrihulnm ■•« lucthe tianait waa discontinued. J»uflii*>» it to titn<* we are prepared t<» di?cu** thnw
rifnrr* n ■* runatiirfnl an unjit*! an.I u|i|Hr**iTr
Uiti, ilnn Kfhruirjr, 1«M, it h«» re- tion* in n spirit of airoitv mi l juitic*, .in I
nwuitfr.
|lr*t Ir* tnlritwl lai tiuna in nlhrr lairl* mj
them in * «ntmained cloard, greatly to the prejudice of null n aincere lira ire t<>
of Ihr irpaliltr al iJln ratnr liwr weir IrllI nit«d Stut'-e
Sim* that iafactorv ui inner. A n'^otiaiiou f.»r that
iu( *in>iUi nariiiMtmi ihr peuftrrly nf mir rill* ritliene of the
I.ua
Nj
Thrrr hail lime, the roiu|x liti>>n list* mar<l between p irpoa*
already t»vt c'liiuni'iicml
•rn* ami tnlrrni|>l in; their rnmnirrrr.
ni\ I*
I n*
to
Irrn aw mill* la.tine i>n Ihr |>arl ul n«r Mint*lrr I tie ri« mI route* of r.tnnmn and Nicaragua.' • ir>r»
ncintly Ix^-n
In **rt*rr re.llr** luf ihr nrim|i wlnrh i«r flli- uid, in
ri
tli*w
llect
i«
and
1
nor
an
Um,
thereof,
unju*t
any
con^iiuenc"
antinpaU
*ri > hail rmlurnl, milWllhalamlin; hi* |>rrae«er>
uunvix na'ile amount ha* been exacted from ut»l< r tli« | r«»nt dmmiUnr<«.
minili
fioin
ihr
Irnur
.|r<l
rfl..rla.
Ami
in<
It) our citiimi for their
With tliv empire ol llriuil our raUti io*
p**aj|>.) to and from
Ihr Mrkican guirrnnirnl, he hail iriirlrtll* aa»ur>
hp- ol
the nuxt
character.
I*h«
ril li* thai mi liloralilr rhm(« ruit'ij lir »%(*•« Ir l CnUfornii.
A tnntr w:n mgnol on the loth <"nv or product* of tli* two countriN, and «| < «'i %\\y
until ihr fnilral Nlalra ahrailil (iTr M*lrihut( r»|.
ilrtira uf Ifcrn will anal (».wrr In prulra I ihrtr ril- Not. 1h V7. by Ibe Secretary of Stat«< nn«l thi** of an agricultural nature, an* »uch aa
iirn*," ami "lhal arfrir rhaalrnm; i* Ihr iwtljr Miniabrof Nicaragua, under ibn Mipula- to invite esUniaift mutual exchanges. A
I'rurn thia
ratthly leu.r l| fill rail fiie*an.-r»,"
tioua of which the um* ami protection uf Uio UlC quantity, of Airn-ri.-jvi ll »ur la c.nau«
than
• lalriurnl ul larl* H tnml I hair lirrn wm*«
Tniixit route would hut<' !*•«•» •reured, not nicil in Until; whiUt mora than tr !•• tlm
iallr lu ilirrrl Mr. I'mnlb In trlrarr hi*a|r|ia ami
only to th** I'niloi Ntati*, bat wiually to nil amount in value oi Hratilian cuff •< i« onn«
rrauwr dt|il.mulir rrlaiHina w ith lhal (utrnineni;
How and on what |«r*»t«*xt auraed in tha United atate*. W hil«t this la
ati.l il wa* Ihrirlmr ..rriMnl |in^irr lu •atM'tinai other nation*.
hia w ilhiliawal uf ibr Irjaliun Imtii ihr rilv uf thi« tuuty ItM liiiltol tn receive the ratifica- the rj*e, a Inavy duly haa lava levird, unMmm.
tion of tin- Nicaragua!) government will up- til very recently, upon the itnp<>rt.iti.>n« of
Akinlanl i.iuar iwiwr un.l.^il.tr.l Ij rkiati fur a
|«*r br tli" |<a|MT* herewith eomnunicated American Hour into llrsuil. I am ^ralifi«*d
ira.itl III hofliltlir* a(ain*l ihr (utrinntml alill
Ironi tin' State iie|*rtiiient. The principal however, to lie ahla to inform you ll at in
fh'.iil.l th* »
bulilmf |an*r*ainn uf thr ra|nlal.
n*m» t<> have hwn to lh«*
provision N'jiteiuh r laat thin I aa U«u r>-iuc< I frmn
*u< rinl hi *ub.luin| ihr r'.n*iiiuii<>iMl Urra, all; objection
3'J to a'xiui tJ cvnta per l<arr»d, anil th«*
iraaiinalilr hn|ir will Ihrn h.itr r«pitril uf a' authoriiing the Unitul State* to employ
ploy force to keep the MUM1 ojien, in caw Julie* on on other article* of our |>roJuo
|aiael«l aetllrinrIII i.l nwr ililhealtir*.
aaiu
<'|| lit* (Ilhrr ti I'l'l, •liioitl Hie rontlilnii.iiMl .Nicaragua hIhiuM fail to j»rforin her duh tlon have hecn diinmialx I in nearly tlm
in thi* n»|iwt. From the feeblene** of that pro portion.
|uil) iiii-tail, til I their DHlhocilt lw> ri|ilili>hnl
"
«i»ri In* i»|aitilir, ihtir i* mm* In hupo thai
republic, ita frequent cliaugwaof governim nt,1 I f^ri t toftntc tf,*t I' p'Trrnm-m .>i
lhi» «•! I l» aaidMlril b; n k-»* uufiim!!} •piril, lunl Km constant internal «liMrtw>ioii*, thi- Ilrazil still continue* to l«*jr an « tj-tI duanal ni.it (rMMl iIm( inln •< I • Amri iriii < iluina hud Urotiiu u iu**t
important •tipulatiuu, ij of ataut 11 pcrernt on onflae, notwiUiwhn h juitiff r»«|iiirr», m> fir a* Ib.n iimi
j iiml one »•«•.
i» admitl>-d lr«v fr>m
n-o«»«arv nut only f»r •landing this urii'
ntinlly
<
I'K
UII<Mi
•KihiLI
at
llir mrAU*. Ilul
(Ilia \|m
|
the Meuritj of the mute, but fur the nafetT dutjr in the Cniled Stat.-a. Tlii« is a heatjr
l> l'Mii[trii In grant ihr
wire luir rrr<Himwn
the c<,n>um<rs of cofl«« in our
nririnri |»'«tr loth* I'lrnlrni In l«kr |HMir#> of Aui<-riruu eititi'iia |«**iiig nn<l !*pa*Mng charge upon
an<l yn« to and from our I'utilic |N»m-Mioii«. Were country, as we purr!ia»r half iof ik« entire
>■'•11 ul a miIIh n-iii portion of I ha rem.tr
trlllnl Irrrime* ol Mnim, In I* lirl.l IN |>Wilgr •uch a
crop of that articU r»i»*l hi Itrnsil.
stipulation i-mhruowJ in a treaty lw- •urplu*
unlit • ur i»]win (lull l» rf.'in».| ami i«i j«i«t iwecn the United .State* mid Nicaragua, the
Our Minister, under Instruction*,
la
1
«'»ii. iii.I•
uliilinl. \V«
fibtiHl
of thi« Let would of lt*lf moat ilerate Ilia HurU to hare thi* eiport dutj
In knowledge
•U rtrry Mildrr »mim of otaaimnf jutlire,
boatik | write* fniu com- removed; and it ia Iiojk-1 that tin* rnlight•m h ra»r, Ihu manly of rrptital
rrrofnuril |>rohuhly prevent
on the route. and render • ii'tl fou-rtmnt of the Kiafvrur will adopt
l>l Ihr bn nf min.n«, ih.I nail at jii»l In iIm If, lail mitting
In tlrnt
uur actual mterlt rvnee for lUprotection un- this wi»«, just, und eijuol policy.
a* a inran* nf |ir rtt tiling arlu.il nar.
«"l rvox'it to f* !ii \e that
uTCTit there ii
lint there ii another »|«w of our relatione it mm—n
p
Tbf rxmitirr government oi in it nnmtrv the i-mnmcrw l> -tween the two rountrim will
with M'lico, arising Iroin ll>« unhappy condition of affair* along our Smthwratern in it* inuircoumo with f»nign nations, i'» gnwtljr IncraM, much to the adt.iuUgn of
frontier, which d»manila immediate action. limit«d to (tie employment uf diplomacy both.
The claims of our citizens against the go»In that remote region, where thern are hut ilonc. When llu< tail*, it can prio-vd no
tew white inhabitant*. larg* han'l* of hos- further. It cannot legitimately r«»ort to rrnmei.t of Hraul, are not in the aj:gn gate,
tile and predatory Indian* roam pruiuiacu* lorci', without tin1 direct authority oft'on- ol a **rj largs amount; hut some of ttie*«
ho*- rest upon plain principle* of justice, and
i»u»lv ot«r the M< iic4ii .States of Chihuahua pn**, arvPl in r»*ifting and
an<l Sonoru and our adjoining Territoriea. nut-k*. It would ban- no authority to rte their settle mint ought not to U< lonjp'r deThe local gotrinui' nta of these SUtea are t< r tlw t< rrit.iriin of Nicaragua, etui to layed. A renewed and earnest, and I trust
rent the detraction of the transit, and a siirortsfulrffurt, will be made bj our
pirfectlf helpless, and are kept in a*tate nf pre
conMant alarm
tho Indiana. They ha*e protect tho liti* ami property of our own minister to procure their tinal adjustment.
riliu
n* on their
On the 'JJ of June laat, Congrewa paaaed
It ia true that
tha wllli
not tha l>owrr, if they
»n a midden
etrn to restrain lawless Mexican* from p*w*
etnrrgmci^ of this character, a Joint resolution authorising the President
the
I'mident wotilil direct any armed fort*) "to adopt aurh measures and use such form
itijC the border and committing depredation* in the
on our remote aettlera.
A atata of anarchy
vicinity to inarch to their relief, but as, in hi* judgment n>av !« u v.-saarjr and
adviWde," "for the purpose of adjluaung
and violent* prevail* throughout that dot. in doing this he would act uj».n hi* owu r»
the difference* between the United Stal«w
ant frontier.
Tha lawa are a dewd letter, i|M>naibilitj.
Uunder three circumstance* I earnestly and the republic of I'araguaj, in connecand lile and property ars whollj insecure.
For thia reason thn asttlemr-nt of Armionia recrouiinend to I'ongrrM the [lasMgtf of an tion with the attack on trie United Statec
net authorising the 1'reaident under aucli steamrr Water Witch, and with other m«i
la arraatcd, whiUt il i* of great
that a chain of inhabitant* should extend restrictions a* they may derm proper to em- •urn referred t»»" in the unnual message.
ploy the land and naval force* of theL'niU'd And on the 12th July following thej mad<*
along ita southern border, sufficient for th«ir State*
in
own protection and that of tha United
thenpensea and
preventing the transit from being an appropriation to
States mail poaaing to and from California. obstructed or elowd by iawlew violence, compensation ol a commissioner to that re-
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—

rrpefling

hy

posscMed

importance

defray

deem it proper the il*ntieal advantage tn which ho it mtiil.,1 under * wwo« tariff, Th« prr^nl
wlv to hi*
t
In o«aplMD«« with tboaa »>atim«nU I •Hi'n i* iliJinC
wh<*n pric»i in high ind Ntnifti*
hat* appoint*! a eonnnwaioner. who baa I'n«ler il,
tha
dutMa
riaa in amount wlirn
t>> P*r»t»iT. with full |w»»n pruaperoua.
aid. On ll*» contraand iiNtnirtioni to wtil* l(radifi>nn(«« in h« I.re«j«iirta
whfn | ric-a tall, ami he it tUn^ling
an amicable ar»-l peaoeful tninn. r, if thla he ry.
tJifnilv, lh« ilutiM »r* «liu»ini»bIlia umthik* and dianvtwn
! in the mbi« |>r>portiin. pttllj lo hit
ju«tif? tbo hop« that m mar pr >*» w^tw I
r,Tl"r°- injur?.
ful. in cwarininn* lh«
N.'ilhtr w.iulJ th«re U <1 nijj-r thai a
m -nt «bat it i« duff both t • hon >r anl juaIntends hj
1
»o
it
th
th*v
ahould
lh«
pr >mt- higher rata of dutr than thai
TolunUrilj
I* iiikj atou,-n»nt forth* wronga* which Cuiigrraa cvuM b* K ri«««l in tha form of tj*»
to a«o»rUiu
tb*r bar* ramruitU^l ac*m»t the Unil*l •'ilic dull**. It would Nt
•ut<w. an I ind*mnllr our injur^l citnena ih« tTrmp «*!im uf tnj m|Mrtr<i arttcla
whom thry hare forviblr J<wj> iled of their •or a wriM of roar*, ami, in»lrv| of auhjac.
*al.<r»m «i«itjr a*, a oarlain
tine It t» an
proper tr.
• •u'-titmo in
its j.l^Cvi
«nw(H<M» rat* pT centum. I
Sfojul 1 our commi*! ") r

public ihjuM th* IVwImiI
to aikt u •f.jvtuiwrnl.

1

prvllctMt.

l*ara"j;u*_ran

tul, afW

a aincera an<l earnrat effort to ae
the object of hi« mneion, th»n n •
alternative will remain bnt tha rmpl>rm*nt
"
fmm
of Uttt* to obtain •• jn«»
I'ara^tiar. In riew .f i.\.« continj^ni-t.
the S«n*tarr of th* Na*jr. un>) r my dilution, baa filial <>ut and di«p*tch*J a mral
force, t«» rmdofToui n«*r Duneua Atnw.
whi«h, it i« he!i«red, will prora aufici<rit
It U m_r earn«"at d^irc.
tor
ommkii).
to r*»>rt however, that it may not be no-ea•arr to tb»a last alteraatiw.
m-t in P
W.Vn
m'>*rla»t. I' •
boaine** ol tbe <v«ntrT h«« hi*| N-en eruah«J W OM of Ihiwt |*-rivM]lr«l MuUhllll
w bich arw tha inetitaMe
enn«»«quen,< of our
uu*»on i and eitratagnnt M»lrm tit tank
cmlit* and initio] currency. With all the
•IroicnU >if national wealth in a^irvUncw.
our
aiioii(«tara w«*re •appended, our
uarfal puMio an>I private enterpn»*a wrra
arre«t.»d. an I th<>uaaoda of la*v»r*w wer»
tii-fiffl of employment, an 1 rrducrd to
wmI.
I'niiffMl Jntf««i |>rvt»ilfit atn>n*
the oomm-Tioal maaufartur n» and ni-HwThia r> *u!«i m wu f—I» the
c
!*«•-»
io*l
tti <r>* ••
in the r«»i|. 1
Kraiiar
aimilar <*a'i»«a had produced like deplorable
imn-riinl nili m*
fffwu thM'tf Soul tha
«>f Kvfof*. All werv ripcnen. inj <vl n«vt«*p at th# MUf ro «Tl.
Our manola^
tur *r« *■» *rtw f r-J * rn» »uf ring • Tri*lr
n i tav«u«e of th« r*-\--nt r»*-!u«"ti >n in tiriff
of itulK »n imj- rtu. Sat twMuv th.»r * n
no <J«-»an| at any price f t th« ir pr 'dilu-

compliah

an

*qaiTal*nt •pwiltc

Hi ».ich

will not ha

an

imnfnunt tin

InjoieJ.

owfum r

iruo, be might
littl« nmr« Juti on a given
ht«« to |<it
but
if
tear ;
would ptj
ar'ii'U in
an,
a Iil»!♦» Ii •• in an itlwr, an«| m a t»ri«a "f
r<nr% tSe*« would counterbalance o*ch uthfr,
an<l amount t > Ilia •no<- thing *i far at hit
Tt»w inconreniance
ini»r»**t it e»'beamed.
w >u| 1 ha trilling when rotitraalad with the
additional trrurilj thut alTirdcd agnin»t
traud* up>m lb« wt'-nu*, in wliicb aterr
ronawaw •• diractlr interwet'-d
I h*«« thrown mit lh«M »u~g<«lion« n«
tf"» fruit of uij u«ii oWuliM, lu vhii'h
C'ner«p«, in »' nr l»tt»r j-i«lg».nt, will
•uch wi^M ■« thej m»j ju*tlv denrrt*.
Th«' ff rl t>f the S^f-Urj of tliu rrra«urt will cxpUin in detail |}>« ofmliuM of
th%t d<,prtn»'-nl of th« g-»*« rtuntM»t. The
r«*c-ip»» int'» th# Tr«»»urT fr»iu ullkvirr**
during th« tival jr*r en J in,; ?.Oth June,
I!*.*»•<, incluuin^ th* Tr-*»iirr not"* authoriml br |K» Ml «»f D \v»h»r 2.1, I"*57. »r>
j70,273/ii9 oJ, which tmouiit with th«
'•ftUixv of $17,710,114 'Ii, n-tuinin* in
th* 1 r«»«urjr «t the r i-ntn'n.fment ol tkt
• f th«
of
tnr, nule *n
tin? i*wr
JtM7,'<M3,VM H5.
f' puMir npnitlturr* during th*
It

i«

a

T*»r

»ndin{JuM *•'.

>^1.7<».

f wliicti

uiu.Mint.d

f9.GH4.H7

I

«rr<< »f] ■•■»i Ui th« piviu*ut of |l
puSue
Jihi, »nJ lb* ml> ia|iii.m of th# Trfj«iirj
n> t«-». witS th« intrr^t th*r«->n. l«^*iin^ in
tion*.
Th« pwplo *«n ubliged to r*»»trict th« rf*.ntirjr i»n July I. 1*V*, Mng He
thet»«e!*«-* in tflnr p^rchftara i« arti !•-* of ,N.t»m. ni^m-"nl of the pn^nt £•.•*! )»ir.
10.
prm* tfraaaity. In tha ftvral pr «t ration
T.» Kf-vipu int<> t'l Twuuri durin't'w
of baam.-** th* ir >n manufacturer* in diff<ri*nl>UtM pr>'aMj aulT-ml ni-irw than fir*I qu*rtr .if tli- |>r««»-nt fi**U tmr, c«>biand lu it-li d »l.lutein wa* mffii-wis »»'«• l«t Jut j, |f»>. ImIihIih( <m
»nr uUMt
I'o inetitaMe coiu^uencw 4in
the ;r *i li«lf<>l tlx* l>Mtn ot twiiitv milli xi* if d .|l »r»,
nun^r of wxrkn'n who had Ix^n empl <r with the rr*i»»nm ur>-»n it, •utSnrizr'd St

n) in Ihii uwlul branch of our in !u«rrr.
Thar* could be n > bjj pit wh-re there *w
n « d-aunl
To pwaent an et»mpl-, thern
could hp no demand I »r ruilroad imh after
oar »*«;*iflc-nt •r«trm ol r*ilr»a la. Mt«*t*ltag ite >»-n« fiU t-»
porli n of the I'nnum.
too, luU Uvn hr mght lo a
The a«m.» ounart|a^oo-a hat* r«*>ilU i front
•imilar cau*"* t » man* other branch"* of
It ia aell em l-nl
u«*ful manufacture*
that when there ia n > ability t » purclm*e
manulactured article*, thr*e cannot ha a>!ii.
and cooar<]u«uUy inu»t c«*m to tw pr.^lu-

wer* £21.230,
th» *"t .if ! ItS June.
«C» 4' tuid the r*tim *ted i>s.vi|iu f,>r lh«
r*m nuin^ t'lr*' ju»rt r*. t »t!»«* .'«*th June,
1*'> •, fr
orlin^rjr *»uri\», *ir {• "■?•,*» *).•
imm), ir tki'i •. with tS '»»1 ini" S.'foro »> it«J,
V*.
ii
^70.l'»',l
1
ri|M>niiiur»« during tho pr««»nt
qnart.-r of th«* j r< *. rit ti«o»| ywir wrr*
37
fSl.TW.iy »l; «»f which
<
w.r» nf | !i..]t> th« pajm -nt of th
pohlic
d' St and th- rndrapti »n <>f rma«ury iviIm
*111 lli« inur^t lIcrMii, Tli« •"•timat'
during th- romaming thr»* qnar-

departuieuU,

and

to

tin* I ahall hctvaflcr

r«i< r.

I invito Comnm to institute a rigid acrulin^i to Mcruin wl>*ih»r Ilia npnix1* in
•II th» «l«*pwrtnirnta rwnnot I* *1111 farther
r»«luw(t; anil 1 pniniltn them all the ii4 in
mr pow.-r, in |>ur*uin^ the m*t •ligation.
1 tr iiKitui herewith, the report* mvl» to
W" •<? the ScHnriw of H'nr, of tlio Navr,
of the Interior, and oi t't» iV«tiu»*t4*r grue~
ril. IVjaaoh contain T*lnahU infortnati >n an>l important rccainiirn Jationa, to
which I inaite tin- attmtioO of (\>r.j;rr««.
In m_r I \»t annual rarwip I look sen«ion to Kcommcnd tha immediate con»truclion «l t«*n *111411
lic'it driu^ht.
f >r the» purpoae of inor*a»in* th* rfBeiwi.'y
of the Jiarr. Congrr<M iwpmded to tho
PTonini«nd4titti hjr authoming lha con*
Tha
•traction of eight of Uwta.
«hich l :i* Iwn ma<l« in rin'uiinj; thia authority i« ii.iifj in the Report of the SiwI eonmr with him In Ilia
tar* of tSe N'atv.
oridiiii, that a greater numtvr of lhi«
ol r>'«k ln ii DfCiwnrT f«>r the purp>>*eof prot
ting in a u»ore HBcient tn inner the j»er»>n«a»d pr <p rtyof Ara«rk'tn ntiin* on
th" high «e«». and in foreign countries *•
well »»hi guarding our own emit. I acirdingly r.vxtnrai ii J tba p.i*Mgi of an act
far thia purp
>t* r«>nt tinol in th« rep»rt of
The •
tl>« S-vrvtarrol ilwlnitri'ir, N|<*riallj|h "
It
tho ili*p Mitiou of lti« public
inregiM
<! >i un, tho p> utioii and bounty land »*•t hi, t!
| ilii'r toward* tha in tuna, sir I
the amendment ol our paU'til Uw«, aro
w
rthy of the a ri »u» conddention of Con*
I
g^-!''•«* I' »». P-t irtmfnttwvujti.napojiti. n
irt«orj Jifl r*-nt (mui that of lli« other
K.ir iimnjr Jihn it ww the policy of
Menu.
I'm govcrntacot to r.-n I r tin* «mI( •uatmn; •ml if tint cannot now
Inj
•ccomplMhal in lh« |>r.»ont c>n liti >n of
t'i- c luntrv, w* ought 11 make »« near »n
»|>pr*f!i to it m may Im pr«rlimltl«.
I'll" l'.»*tiu»*u*r (i n<rU i« fiUoml in* Terr -(ii>urr4»Mii{ pxiti on l»jr the cudui,*
Una. IIei«uui|«l Kotrr/ tlmae into
I t.
Ilo In* n» utlwr altera iti to. II tin I*
ho wet -r, tin* cannot !■>• «lou<' without !«•»*r
■1'iniii l* up in t'i»" tr>-»«urr oT*f »n<l |l»irt
what i« rr m*cI for pwtage; «nj tln**i hire
h -n f r
itorattiif tram rur ta
jcar. until th -y *.11 mnt -I I »r the U»t fl«*1 _vir, cn ling on the .li'th of June, 1 **%**,
half J >11 ir«,
in >re than four million an I
ili «t lor th<« p»-« nt
■
«t it i<
MUKHJ.
»l j**f t u'jr will •mount to
T'i -«e nini «reirliinto of the annual RT»-

rn>priatkwi of

for

"eimpiHimn

tli" mill •••Mica perform*! f >r the tw >
of (' nijtm, an I t'i otl» r >! |>irtm»nt« un'l nlB r» of the j* irernnient in the
tr «n«|K»ruilon of free matter."
I i« can** of th •»« larjjo i|'rt-it» i« mtinlr
ktc-4**! »tp«n«« ol
•ttril>ut%Mi> ti the
tr.n«|» «run< tH« inaila. In 1H42 the aum
niiii ior Uiu • moo m« a Ir.wrUni ahive
(our tailltm* in 1
<|-iir!'r. Sin-* that
«r it h±» annually inercaae I until in Iv"i$
thin ei^ht million* an I
tt l.aa r«.iohi»! m
i»rt-r. nn«J far th* »rrn>:» ol IH.W i* i«
|
ywiitiifw
u- •>«iitaiU>l that it will aim ml to m»r< thin
*t-T» t • '••ili Juii", 1&V>, ar*
od.
ten million*.
1
% g ,r*T'
>
4*. niakii;; an i»^r»Tf*n»of
ift in
r <• ip!« •(
|*i« u
|i»
m-til of»arh lnmt>l ikiwiTi \« i'lAt of th« bein^ an < i^*" of «l|*t>dilurp, l*»yon I th«
H« invl» to
uppMirti >r I • •-|«»%l
I liitdl M4(m, (tiulj lur* preirnt rl t!i« vatlmafd iwvi|>t« int lli<» l'r-a*ury, Ir >m ru^nl ran
[*to wbo!« ct>unw«ri*al ordinary aoaraa. during the ti««l v<<«r l'< it« rifvn 11»•»r- • inly bjr mMtM of the l»;;i».
Uu> r>-vuU> in
t.i applying any r *uj
Uti.>r) of Cinfnaa.
» >rld >«rm«l f t yc+r* t • hav*l»«-n mailing tho .Tilth of Jon*. l*V't of £
I'h" *»tn» ruin >u« <* >n- Kttraordmarv m<ai>« ar- pUi^-i by 11 « •It. <*arp iVviM f*» t«k' ti tlui tho pwplo
lii I'm mi*»lr)ph<
MI >w*-l id
I'niUol within th-« « 'lamind *>f th« S»cr»tary <>1 th« •'n.l nil tn <l<>|iriT«J of (!•<• »>lt tntt
•M|u»ar<M would h
fron
SUU ». whcli.t r Hi* dutn* upon foreign itn- Tfrnmrr, by the re-i**u« of Tr-a»ury not.* which t'i»T ar* fairly •mtitl-l I» «nj»f
I"
th I* «t O.Bj|>rinri|«tl
p..r:» h»d remained w thi-j were udIt the red. -in 1, an J hy n-^ >ti*ting the lalan" at
»ti m
ot 1 •»«'», or ha-1 b»'>i r* -I la a much the l.ai»ulliuri(»l by th"a.*t of | Ith Jun«, r iu >Im« ivh* nu n «n I -I t > th* c»n*i l-f
hr th* I*
C
higlwr •utiUrl. Th« tariff ol 1*5? bad do 1 •»"»!>, |i tli> tfii-iu o el««ea aiilii m* of >h»l11 r •«» >M tlw> form t ril-i of |» »«laj5e up«n
!»r», which, tf r«*lu«i during the (#••!»!
ag»n<*y in tb« re»ult. Yb« e d«ti*1
I'-tlff* 11 titj cenu, 11 •utMiitut» tar
<*iiating through >ut th« w »rld, e-mld n l
y«*r, will lrt*« a ttaUnc-* in tli« Tr***- •ing!»
thr frankin• pritll-*,;•, i'u Jilit'fy I • lbn«
*
0|
U>« Iwd c\intri>llr<l hj tL« 1 'g.tUti >n of
ury, on tl»« fir»i Jit of Jaljr 1 'J.
••
n iw -ntitl* i l > •»!*)>t it, of |i m» 'i1»
«t»in|K
anv particular c >untr<r.
OCJ,Sft 57.
t!i -ir c icreepin l*n v, »n I t • «lir*ot the
fur
th«
u
i!
r-durin*
isiiia
»U>I
Thi | ■ nodical revulaion* whi-h have nTu«
ipti
•i. j »rttn*nt, iu iiitkin.; i«iritru<?t» I ir the
Mini ID our paat hiatorv must omlinur t » fical »«*»r euJiig -'"in Jane. I * Ml. »rv
n« itliui il>«l
tran«p irt ttion of th* m uN, t» c inline it« 'II
Mtura »t in(cn.il« «o I »ng m >ur pr«*iil OOO.UiNi, which, with th«
Ui l ie paytn m of the earn Dt'Wtfjf f>r
'mo .m
un**»and»d •v*t«-in ol hank crelit* thai! pre- UUuiii of
u ti !»•
vail. Th*y will
jiMSihly (m ii»' E tiv f >r lh» "trie* of the neit H«m1 v nr ol (hit purjuM, without riM|uir>iiK
S~.
fh« e*titn%Url np»nlt tm«j. >rt—I ill |»*t iMieim of rirrufi of
li* wtiT" iu future; brto>4.i«» it it n >t t<i b«
l'n>l-r the
.'tii>ultr dewripti m.
to*
*'v»r. ending .10th
rtp«vU»l. at lfi«i for tu »n» »c»n to c-»w«, tun» durin tue nxi
• '■! >t«Mi,
t> th« |f»f»rnthat tl.-c mum r al nati >n» of Kur >|w. with June,
IniO, mm ?7>>.l>i.'.l 47 -t'J, wlniiti
uirin • tint
m »l r.»lly k«i« * d 'licit of •iiiu »t< i iiimui,
wh<«w int«r«t» ur own in
»iai|i4r«l hi -nt i« greatly inrr vt*«i l>v r-|
involved, will npiMtliwIrfiti ainilar with tli" *«liniat»d ci|«>n iiturr* fur tut t'i.» iu»i. • all *i* »-arr. *d in •■•ct) vohi-loa.u
T ii« will bi
mUbiIm. Itut thi« ubiwt «u treated «n rmr, ei«afMin^ on ttu* l«t of Jalr, 1" <J, will ar-irnm flit" p»*«*njer«
done with it piy Iron the department,
uiuch at Urg- in my laal annual ni'«aag< of
»j.
•u r til r >t It wh*m thu tr»«l «ill rttt'intfc*t 1 ataii not now punu* it further.
lu alJilon U> tin* »a«, tho l'>«tm»«t"r
Mill, ! r>»peetfnllj renew the re*cja>:nen.U- li<?o«r*i will r»(Uir* (r uu tli« treasury. I >r *r»i-' the <• mtrtct »r«
> it>t*
11 »:i «tt ij •«* r» * the grate
I 1««• r
inn iu fa»or of tli« |«*«**^« of % uniiorm tl»* •er»i>,« ol tn* I'jii II&M I><-pariiu-nt.
<*onti>l>'ntion «if C>»njjro«t
iMnkrupl Uw. «| .plica *>l« to Ikintm^ insti- $ !.*3,|,7£*. w eiplu.ied in tlf r-pjrt ol
I «t ml I ajjtin call v ir attention 11 th*
Thi* i« *11 U»« direct j>»w*r o*<*r lit* >••■rrurr of t:«« Tro«i>ur/f wlucu w.ll
tution*
the •uti/.'Ct whiob, 1 believe, th l.-d-ral gjt• mcr-a*- tli« •wtiiuat'-d 'Wii*il on tin »<IU> •tHUiMtiM .<f » I*.* *if»o railroad. Tun*
>«i.-h a Uw w >al l ait- Jun-. I**•*', to
<.i
f |>r itiiio **u»i r-l Iiuti hart h it "-mo! t»i c infirm 111
ernuient |
hi t.'i
truth an I j*i*ti<M <if i!i o'lvruliiMi
■gate though it Bight ujI | r »eut the ovii. lor t!»>* p»ym«!nt ol the '«iiuii*i--1 •U'ticic:i *y,
•
I'h» in»tinct of rell-preaerratioo might pro- which will be in "reavd by audi ajj>rjprt »• m > 1 -U 1 m»J«» <m t.li« it»j -t in mv Ittt an..
r «|
t» which I
;
b* i'on^r**, n >t i*- ma m
14\
be
due* d wti • •♦•me r«»;n»int uj»>n their l-*nk lion*
way
that Uui^tnl in t'i" ivpirt ol th« !W»urf I•»- fully ti ret r.
ing haaiiK.^, if Ujejr kuew, ia aUtano#,
It i< lr*ly 11 ni11 1 that it wjuld Iv inwould it'
i« »o |>fo»nlo for th»(»ru Iii u( ijwie payment*
» »u»p**!i»
j trfn^nt. •• wril
l»«*ttt l »r tUu £ >t«ruiueot Ui «i»rci«)
Ii
t • je«r, «t tlio
civil
their
from
mi,
u
il
jr«*r
eviuMy produew
rv.l«mpti
Hut ih« effect* ol the rvvul*i< n are now ouUUifliii^ fr *»arjr tioloa, t >« SxtcUTj th«f j w-r <f c •nttructii^ the I'-wiSc KtilSuch it
Mil by iU <iwi» unit li ti>< a^-ute.
•Jowly hut »urvlt |<*»in£ awmj. 1m »n- ol t.'ic Tr<'-k»urjr rucouttucnJa iac * rtfMun
w lull in:r«a«e th
|>atnuag« ol the
•>rgv and rnl«rptM of our cilurna, with our >f t'l-* |>r<s«nt uniT >< will r*ia» tl»« raq>iir«4 policy
.ti* t> t dang-nut "itent. u<l inlMAfu-r wli»l I li««« »lr<MJv mi I,
uuti»tiD<]f«l rvauur***, will within tho j» ri- »ui *uni
1 th^t I eoucur in the due
»jrtt -ia of jihhinj; at> I corrupti >n
od ot an .ts«r jwr. r««l >r* a «ut« of wl, >!♦- I ii »•<] KOAr** i r
*'n
n 1
tt^tUncv on 11 pirt of f.-1 -rtl
I in hit rrpjrt— that th«!
«>tn« induatrT and trado.
Capital lia* optiu jq
Thi*
»ii'>ul 1 u il tw in ;r»»» I by «n wt!i t!«r »iU either prxTontur <i't et.
Jrbt
ag»iD acruuulatvd id our largr ci'iua. T'
puh.ic
Cotit- »JJiU «n*l lo<4u. an 1 w mlil tiwroJ irtiUunj- e tn »iily !»■• >1 >aa by the k^'ti ey*. «n>i «<'•
rat*» of intrr»wt I* th«-n» 1*rj low.
tl
d«nc* i« graduail? rvtmng, and a« »vin a« ly ar„*'j up in Cvjn^rvM tlt>* iiut_, of loakuii;. ti** M>i cir -lul »ii|> r\i«ini of in livid.1
T'n c intifucti hi ol
it i* dw > r^l t' at thi* i-apiMl rui h« pro- at tlwir |»^♦•nt »»«ua, tli« uwurj |»ro- mkI |>riV4t4 inti'M.
t'n« r-M'l outfit tin-ref ire to Im «• itg .iittcI
(Suhlj «iif'l»*«l m r>>mwi<>rir*l an I tuanu- ti» >n I r iu wiiiij tto.-M liabiliUA.
or
tu o-iuj»tnii«« inc irp irat ">l f»r tho St*t
lartunns rntrrpriMV, and in I.* rooatru?l io |>ul>liv." d tit ou th- l*i ol July, hy,
oth'-r •tjfDci,e w.i »«• (Hicunitrjr uiUTe^tt
ti'in ol r»iln>ada and uth-r w rat of public llitf
in a<Mio'ia«atof t K- |>r«*» nl L« .-ai ) oar,
C in,;r<*ia might
h ui I Iwdirectlv 111* It •»!.
will «4i
and prifat* impr >t ni-nl, |ir
**U^.V77 67.
then a«>i<t tlieui in the work Ij grant* of
UhI. It i» in
a^tu «mil<* thr«»ugh«»*it th
l>«(iiii; tha &rtt 'piaru r ol tha |>r*-*'iit
tin I r euch c inliaf Lvot ue- lati I r of tn >n*r, or t>ith,
vain, h w. ?*r. lodi*guiM th« f«< t fr >ni ourj>mT, tli-' »uiu of
iti« anJ ruairictMiit it* w mi l ••.-.ir* the
wltM, that a •|«vuUtn« inflation in our fluted jf th- loan a ithoru-*d hy the act •liti
md >t• >r» «»f ltlli of Jan), 1*
tun<|kirt«ii iu i>l U ii|n an 1 munition* of
ui »kui£ ib<j
rurrvwej, without a r>>nv«p»(iding
ii.h» fnim any rli rye, an<l th«t uf th*
antn«* w huac tuauufactun» couio outauudi' g | uI>Ik' d<'bt,rsclu»i*i f Uv»>ury w»r
in "thvr v
Ibrro •*« oa lliu L'nit l S:at * mail at a lair an 1 rcaauuable
into n>rat> tition with our own, nm*l
iiutr», { 1 i.l j i.ti" liO.
>•.
trvwory not** imih-I |>ri.
pn»tucp 'iiMitiuu* rwuli* to our d ia «tir ar»i ol Jaly, 1*">*.
I
or p«nU wncj th» cam*
j.r
No tarifl *h.>rt of ahaoiutr
wan u tart urea.
auti >rity of the a<-t of l).«c.-uiVr il,
by
m«*n< infill of t >nr l.ut » •Minn lm« shown
can prevent tl.-we evil odm.- |*"»7, uiiMd^'ined lli< iau ol |l9."j(,HVU
prvthihltioo,
!
:i'Irf. .ilu.n ili.«a|i|. ar l-'l .r- a <1
''it'- In
fMMW.
.uanu^ an am tunt of aolual lud
t.-r
I r •• luti>n. At that ffm • ouch a
> toi* wi.l
i
m with th» Minjeci, u i« pro- at tJ>at dat«i.
t'».
In c
$o4,'JlU,777
r >.» I w.i#
The t* ^ Idol
l>jr wi»> ami patriotic in<*n
the
our tin tibial c»nditi >n.
to
t«
rrfer
prvM-ut
^1U.UIH).0*^I during
per
Thw ^rut ih»Uiux
tn l«> • *wi uiarj
•a.ii- ««M which hate prudurMl |MVuni4rT fi« .tl
v<ar—thi« l»'nn th<- r»iuaiiiii>i; half
to !>• tnreouiu, auJ tlio int* r\ciiiu^ iu »uu>ti»
>t
u
Ji»tr«*» throughout the c« untrv. hate »>» r>
ol
»»u
Uv-J
of tb«
yot
tait- uid ■! —rt« in the waj wli'-r.' ol«tack«
Jao«l the amount ol ii»p->ru Iroin lorvt^n [aUd.
whih.ia thj opini »n <»f in hit, muH n >t Ik
ruuMri'*, that th* mi-nu« hu pMt«l iii*dt.ta
Tli« ru|>iU uit'fws ul
public iwiii.iiiu •urmounUtl. >'o«r( afirr the Ufc* of hut
«<|Uat« to Mewt 111" Ot-fxaMry e*l»'»«ee u( the utomujr «litcliui*U lor 4 uii>hbJ4li ju 1
liiijh TMir, the** ohatackv, it Ii;m •>•'••11
tin* £ iicroiiM-ut.
T •upplt ti»« d«*ti< i.-iifj. >f (h« tariff, to uieet «un tlw orJintrjr «ir<>ruii>hM>' thin llw'j
«ii» ncrwl, ar.* far
*<itnoiiCYngre*. bj Ml ol the JSJ i>i I> •cinVr.
to
of tin* j)Ternuiont, ought
wer.- «u|»|. *■ I t«» In-; »nj m.til ntu,;..*", witli
of
auth .ruod tlie i«ue of
dutr,
i»h ut all, in iMir r»-«j*fti*»
•n;*«>r«. now ja«« nml rcpM rrgularlj
Treasury not«-e, biiI, tt i* proving rud> to the pra'tioo of riiji.l eo»o<>uT. Tti« otn pa»cuutui >n wagon n*wi Ins
twin a w-vk,
•|uate, ther auth <ri/-d. It the act »( Juno jatU of < ij.nJiiurv »l»oulJ tw liuiitnl ill -Ntn I nin'i- hj
anlM. l/iui* tin] llmpliin,
he
i-.ti .AM.iNMl.
I i. I
• |.«n nl
1»«
R»«.ti«»t>Ic,
thu
im
j
uuui'" r, »» Ur
tik*y
Tlte w»r>ic*« ha* h« n
in !••*• tli iri 'St ilava.
n v i>« r.trrj
*11 'I to tl ••" |«5iu«ut of appropriation* 4H-I th«
it km iu f«rui<r
>ta ny ilarlj |» rf«>ruied
aj>prv>fruti'»n» 110c
».»«]« l.j U«
liirui into «tl'-cl, ouj^lit t > bo «!»»■'»«ir-- i uuI"--!*' !'!! Now York and thia citj.
.No (UlMRMiiwoglil advi»* th.tt weebould
Ltiiight'ri- jr«»r»
>w tlie»tncb.-at accountability.
» .ill
\Vhil»t di«
authority to appro,
f» oil hii K4»iii^ tU« national drid to dnI ♦ «1 IVUUVLU J H« B<ltC »tt»l»t in the r< luiai IJ
J
bumt (<»r the construction ol thi<
il f unliMM ri|«iiM of ih« pinrDmul,
Hi iiuj |.»r r.mttituU>i. >1 j.ur- print
ri4i«
that dt-riu-d fr»ut the war watin* woulil •.» m -i rum u« |iulii*j; in ca»v i{ j-ro|
ace. iTt^rm, »uil mad,
wcntikl to
r of the constitution, ihoro arc
ol *ar our credit nun he our chief itaource
but tu taking king
th«
of
r
republic.
ant o>l!at»)ri»l <Mn*idcraliMia »ir^ii»^
at \rm»x lor the Er»t year, and tin* would f *j*r»tj
imp
i-aro iJ.Al noli« of till* Ul'•!««'»l*<
>
work at •jvvdiljr aa ]«»•
I* givatly impair"! by baring ^intrartrd a
to the u* t uud.rtaku tho
liKRI IIMi^Uldlt, ID lbii|'|i|lC<ltlJO
1>T
It m oar true
■ibk.
large ikM in time of peace
Uw.
bjr
Uoi^iMtvU
to^u*! o'/iti
flu- l'.r»t and m<»: moOMmUuia ofthcar i»,
policy t<» ir»<*rea.«e our n>nntt» ►>
tne annual ejjuriit'wmj an- t,« U't«r -en
It would he ruinm* to
our • lpendituiv*.
\« 'iiiItl Ut u
j*owcrlul U'ii>l
wli.it u wa* that mi. :ur «d
and
time,
the
*t
lUiilrt it m»y l>e J'ture
prceent
continu* to Sorrow
of union ki'twirn lIxStatM wt aud wn>t
uru »l toother lalr
incidental protwenty yeara ajjo,
of t!n K H-kv Mountain*. Thi» «• .'<«clfn!vpnip*r lu nWrw that the
UciiMi*. '1 tie r.*|-.<i increaae of kur country
t*tlii« thu« protected by » revenue ur.II
itlrni m to pijiiin* oo illuntnition.
r» a oirrw»MiJ>
in
extent
and
anue
«•
|*>|>olation,
wi-uid at tbe preernt m<ment, to
Hut a^nin. in a «■ •tnrm r« i.il j-in« ofti.-w,
U> audit'
of
irvrvmw
| oniliii^
cXJ'-n.Jituiv,
t> nt. incr*a»e the confidence of tlie manuI consider thi» th«* grrut qucation of tlic dat.
i«
• xtent,
fhi«
constantly
unavoidable.
itu!>• luring internet*. an J gire a frc«h
of our irpuMic
rr^atnir new ukjKti of expenditure, an 1 With the i«l«n> front
to our retiring bu*in«ee. Ti thi«>ui
tin amount rr<|uirtti lor the Kttvti'hinj; ailing the Atlantic, and iu w. »tniin|t
iiu|>th<
y. no one wilt ohjert.
if all th« |urt<
I along the I'krifl
old. Tlie tru« «|uraii<>na Hi n, ar\ hare ri» fi
In nv ir! t • tf.c mod* 01 *»«-Mitij{ «nu
'wn unn^o-wmrily multiplivd7 »h<iuM !»• unit 1 hj a aaf<', «uv, and rapid
ti.i*ohjct»
rrtenue
»lrictW
%
uodrr
i.uj; Jutiia
the amount eij*-oUad uj ii any or i-oniaiunimtion, w» tuuit neca*arilj comtariff. I i>*t« !• n» entertained an«I often »«- or, ha*
of tin* trad*
than eoupurU * ith ui&mi a t. tv Ur>;«
re- all of tbeoi, been Urjp-r
ih« opinHin. that
j*ilii*v
A»ia. Ourrwmt tr-a<
<lue economy? In accordance with theau both of Kuroj*> and
d«tie»
tin*
>ii
be
«1um
>ul
l
bj »peciLc
<4uirt«
heada of the different cxecu- ti«-« with China and Ja|«n, will oj»ii thaw
in cmara to which Ui«wb «n b« property ap- I riacij hi, the
mid i»i|4ilou« " lupinn toour(Mniin- rrf,
tire department* of th« government hatu rich
In
are
Th-T
vail
jli«d.
alapted
world pron* that thf
been instructed to reduce their eatimaU<« fur at.! th»* hi'torv of tin"
or
tiea which are uiuaIIt aoid
hj weight
iiaa
j*i**wp"ion of the
tic it fiacal year tu the lowcal tlandard nation whtrh
rcf*»iiro, and which lr »«i their nature. air the
of the aeriice, trade of Kanti-rn A«ia haa always bcoooM
of h|Utl or Ufat It
value. Such for conai»u>n: with the efficiency
rui^l ui a wraltl.y and j«uwrrful. The peculiar grom> 4 thia duty they have j> rf>
naaipkar* the artM-W« of iivn of different
The eatiinatea ol graphic*] I'xition of California and our l'acUam, rtw lugir.aod forwgn wiora an J •pirit ot juat coonomy.
lK»- t'ifio I'mm-niihik iiirit'* American capital
t e Treaaury, War, Nary, ami Interior
apmta.
and enu-rpria* into thU fruitful field. To
»rtu-MiH. hare each been in eome degree
Id mj deliberate joJjiaont. *pecifi« duit i« an in<
a audden and unloiw* rwap th« rich han««t. how*rrr,
ties ar» the txwi if not tlx* on If Di«wna of m- reduced; and unleee
we i>ha!l fir»l
that
ia not anti- <h»p.
it
pr*rr>|uiaite
ariae,
abouhi
curing the r*t»nue againat lalac and frau- «vn eiuerg-*nry
will exi»t in either hatr a mlr >n I. to eooreY and circulate iti
dulent mvoicw and auch bw haea th« prno- cipated that a deficiency
throughout «?»rj portion of the
next focal Tear,
the
or
the
tica ad ..ptod for ttwa pariMt b? other eua- within
preaent
in a Union.
ia
placed
C&cw
I'oat
fbe
Departiavul
bit »J
nation*
lie»i<iea. »|«H*ifle duiiea
Bovidtt, fucb a railroad throurh our tem<
would afford to lb« A—**'—
peculiar foeilion, different from che other
l

I,

>r

>

<

■

»•

>

■

>

—

>

||i«il«e

proportion

pined

product*

•
to imp*!*
p rat latitude, which would not
«*1 (it the fru«f « and anowa of winter, nor hjr
lit* tropical hrttU nl aumniT, Would attract
to il«.-lf much of the lr»tf| mil tin* trade of
■II nationa |HiMinj; between Kuro|»> irnl
A«U.
On tha C!»t of Anguat laat, Lieut. J. N.
M iffit, of I'm United ,Slalea ting IMphln,
alater Kcliu, (formrrW th«

captured

Putnam, of N'tw Orleans)
•>n the r«Mtt of Cu'm, «ilh

u»»r

Kaj Varde.

more than litre#
hunlrvd African ne^roee on hoard. Tli«
nri»«, under ibe command of Umi, llradllradford, of tha Unit^l Stnti-e N i*r, arrired
at I'liarlraiiin <>n the ITT• li of Au«nil, when
the ticjr»oe, three hundred and «u in num.
K-r. wtra ijiiinrmi into th« cuModv of I ha
1'tiii*<1 Mil** Mnrahal for tho district of
South Carolina. They weri« firat placed in
t'4««l»> Pincknej, and ultrrward« in Kurt
Sunmtcr.fnr aaie ka"pin£.itn I wore detained
there unlit the llHh "f September, when
the a<irvivor«, tw<i hun !r. I and ■>T,ntr <*na
in number, wen* deli«er<<d on Ivmn the
I"nit«» I St«N »« -.ini"r Ni*tin, t» be Iran*
the
p tried to the co»«t of Africa, ander
ch.irj;-' of th<? agent of the UutU-d State*.
the prmialona ol the a<*t of the
t»ir«iiant
"in addition to the a-ta
.Vl of M«rch,
trado." I*»• I«t the
prohibiting the
momi'I wtum •! thia act. the Praaid'nt i«
•'anthorited t > inike «uch rcgnUti>n« and
i»rr<tnge!npola a« lie in ijr d<*«'in • (pad lent for
the »»f>- keeping, aupport and removal he.
T»nd th • limit* or the Unil-sl St.it •<«, of all
n?j(foea, inulalto-a or p-mnia of color,"
otpturel hjf te»»>la ol th« United SuH,
mi* Im d«li*er»>| to the Marahal of the
district into which thej .»r brought; "and

appoint a pmp-r f run or peraona residing upon the c »a«t of Africa aa agent or
*g<'tii* f>r rvivi»lng the n<-,;r«> », nulattoea
to

J without

having crowded info general an*
pnpriation hill* provMooa forrtgn to their
nature, an<l of doubtful c uietitutionnlitv
iiiJ rjjkhIUuot. Ix*t mo w»rmljanJatMi>itI* o»»uiend tht* pr»HH>«|rnt, e«tahliehc«l hy j
ImoihUMi aa a guide to their jiro««lin^
during the priMcnt anwion.

pfoaecuti

en

NEW FEATURES—FIFTH TEAS

Cjclop.Tdia

Da*

Rirtu ami rim.ia A.

Ornn»«

A*ai*l«rf

a,

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION!

KtiaUllt.

(initial

Hjr

IMiir-l

*

d uil !•> rarioua •
na*al f»r«m during Iho
to argn* th»» n«*v««Wj fur it*
tis*r,
increueebj ad liti mal *<•« !« and won. II*
|>M|> *« tluit |( •vriiiiti'iit *hould |xirnl»tart
rtwnllor u •poeiflc >uin lln> "wml
It chartered for tho
M|**liti»ii.
II *1« •a>ug£i-«ta lite building uf 1'ti Ikmvjt
ur.uvi *«••*•!« of a light dr ill, and Ilia in*
rrr i«a of 11* prriunnol ®f th« Naty by tlw
of twenty • Mnion.il »urg»*Mi«,
tlir «»m« nuaihpr nl i»Mi»t«nt «.ir^»n», UfMil or lw«nljr ad lilioml pur» r«. mid tlm
iRtnnn1 of tlto in mnc cjrp* <d pmat<<w to
two ibouunj, with th? usual
i^uuVt of
oS r«.
I'lii* fxp-nditur* for the Steal y«ir cn*

n't r rv taring
|> rlormrd h»

in

our

ding Juno, 1W7,

tmarly $l4,tKNi,Ooi»t

w<t»

•
it
litllj und>t the appropriation*
Tin i«tiin*i <• fur tli-i current ti«*al frzr
an I tlm
w.-n*
appropriate..*
#14.618.000 I M rati ma U« for iho year
•'
.ir
I Ml,
MtdUM
|U|HOjOOO| ImIi*
<*K) I »r r >aipli*titiig tlio aiglil
ding thi*
not including III)
drill
bul
ttrllHire,
lig'H
$'JM.IMHI lor *|i>-iiiiibipa and mall HTtuVi
■

ItiruRr »r tiik Seminar or tiii Intc
ol the
id ih
Tli<i
ai it
interior Ind"**!--* a >4ililMl try aula of afitiroUlff
the
Uim ill Ilia I) |• ir11u•-rit. Tlw

K"|iiirt

S4<*raury

ei^»*«|

■

—

••

surr.nn kmihavinoh!

I

hat wlftt

»«»rriMta

BEAUTIFUL AHT JOURNAL!
Valuable I'mnlum*, A«.,Ac.

rpms |H>|iuUr Art A*a«r»aIi»a, an* larta FiAk
batiaj imirbaa1 Yrar of anparatW

kI, *a I ra(r«*a>i »• »ia»l, Harria'a Uiaai I'aMrt.
io«,"1V VilUg* llUrk.iuiih," «tll mm >»•«•
(III tiilHfiihrri naif,) ml h»«»J pl«U y*l»i, JH * 1W iwlir* on lh« billow inf
Tl'.RMH OK MIMUU-Rirnn*:
Don )> '»"« irwiiiinj ,krtt J-Ut'i. will i»f»m
• ('.>)•) »(til* Hujiri ti Hlrtl Ka(ra«in(, aflar llrrfjn( • (v-Ulxalnl Paimiwf,
Tho ViUqro Blacksmith.
AI*o 4 r>n>* «f ill'" hraMihl

In itfiln ihit a lar«» riimlalion ma* I* firm
(Kit «••• k. ihr |'i Uiitlin • .(!«• ia*ur 11 in 25 rI.
ntlnilirra, fwH lininf HI |va(r* ».»rh, ami (I |xarl«,
ritnlainini; tJG |«4rt »»rh. (liifi y Imrlb nmiliri
ami nrli one il >llar |*rt rontaininf a atrrl plilr
|Mwlrail al aomr «l>at«n(>i 1 • |«r«l man.) Thnar who
|K»(rr |w)ni^ for ikf «»rk al ihr 1 *<r of 25 rrota,
VI. w 3, al a 111 it**. »itl I» rnaMr I In ilo *0, a ilr•iilrralnm tahirh mffli aailb ifa.lt rrapnna# fiimi
»rr» many, ami *hirh it I* thought a |>riaon of
mtrlrralr rnmni will atail hini'rlf of.
,V>w i« ihr iim» in rt|Mlrf uw'l aanw fur ilna
In

CoMtnopolitan

Art

hrf K«Ma

M-itf,

Itaaw

Alao
lit l»rt« .»! a<lia>**MM« I tW» Kaalara of
anil Wealrru tialkiira of IIm Aim*

riilxiil

llonr In obliiln Ihr l yrliip «lfii,
lll» nfiinl rrptlar runalit*
I. It* i|ipl|tn{
iml afrnl mi 4 ill; or (u«ii, ur ha ml ihr nut' In a
UioktrlVr.
II. Ily r> inMIni* tn ibr I'taMitbrra ihr am»«tnl
niorr 01 paila,
l*n onr *nl. ur iw>rr,«f lur »n»

Journal,

rWgaiiil; lllwalialnl Quart. 1 M^iinw,

\n

wofkt

f ir tl

TUB

or

A |H)|'II|,*U DICTIONARY OK

I'orpa if Wrii»ra.
Thi« work will
jwWiabrrl r»rl«#i»»lji I., tulr•J AM Km BUCHANAN.
rarh mtUw•rripnoni in IS l*rg* H»o. »oUiiiar».
Waehingt n <'itj, !>"«. fl, I85H.
Vuf. I> i*i» rrady,
in| 7.VI Inn rwluinii
»ntir* MlMM*
sow
»»rr
rtmuming
-,m» miii tij mill in any «J irraa. Il" »f
Report* of the Department!.
J8; LiUarjr aiylr,
*rr.
Prim prr V.I.,
lUroar ur iur Hi.< ainur or tur Ntrr.
Wathrr.»3 M, hill M»rt>cr». 94: ball lli»*ia,raTfi«> rr|«Nri uf lh« S <mUrjr il the S*ry,
ni. VI VI.

btiard
ur jxt" m» of odor, ddirefad
mi of the »! »*.•
ii'wull aeiicd in the
rnauin,; ttr fr.»n th» ail«a of p-ildii* Und«
iril'< liy cHiimatider* uf I nite-J
In alludin,* to
it • «( initial it £'i.iNKl.tHIO.
*re»>|a.
artn«d
tarioua mining riji m« in lh« IVrrito*
*< jo tn» iriif tho
A <1 » i»»t mini Inl r ;ir
wli*th«'r It
cloar rinn, thn S*r»ur» »«igg»«t»
construction of lki« tel. It u
w nil | n t Imi t iund
policy In | »«« a g n<»r »l
lr-• m it« t rria« lint th» 1V «i I nt «i< aii•
Itn r •••.•!in,* all aurilrroda aiUer and cinthurif-I to t>ntid« "for ihn mfo I vpiii^,
fr >m tale, for the ua<« and no«»f
lliw* n 4r.»--« up naUir hIh«
an«l
r««or«l"
•upport
of tli" |»sijdi* of th« I nit.V, SUlx,
to i!>« lint'' of their <l>*li*>Tf to lii« »;• til cu|Min*jr
ond'r r-^uUtMii* |irvi»il.-l by U«, nil
on t?»*• owl of \lrio.»; hut n
MpruM pr
iMtin; ttiiiw of th" ln»-r m-tal# and <•>»:«!«
vi«im hj« ii..lc fur their pnleotior an<!
ol aubjt i to tliu ordinary lawe of aal>» It their
the
h*<l
ren-hc!
th
all^r
p!»e«
«y
•upport
d-'irl ipmont.
(heir <k«linili(Mi, Still, an ag-nl « « lo
th* i'*tiihli«hmcnt ol a
II tl*i
!•« app»ml«l !•> r <vi*e them in \'n« ; and
Inn 1 .Ti-" in 1't.tn, .)» I tiid rlt»n«i<>n nf (lit*
not htv* }»*•«• •upp-Mrtil that C >nit )
>n
liwiutrr th*l territory, •» it*
jr"« mt -ii I I Ii «h ..il l ji<«rl iHroi *1 It « |<r-*«>fii|iti
to tmlirim all tlii< inlia'uttnU
reaitliHg
m 'incnl they »«*r« rn»n«l, an 1 turn lh<'in
rh« S vn ur* i*upp»»-«l
within ii* limit*
|<hi«i on thai inS ."tiiu'il" ooaat to |wrnh
11 lit" r> hi >««l ol tli* in<iuii tritNd, ami a<lfor want ol fooi, or t.»
'aj>«in the
»
l'.»t'i.i p ill «j .•! 4*«i,;niil£ I ni t l > inti-M o»of ilio •!m Irnlo.
l iV* am
lli -::i witli i.it th j |i i« r uf
Ilil I hi* t»vn lhi> intention of C m^r «, •liti
4iid uf *tp< mlin» tlio in m'T an
the eniplor wiit of an a;j -nt to r*.vit« tbeia •li(*natiii{
million f >r tlio (Mi'iii« £ hi, iu*<<'4>1 uf dmw!ij 11 n^jnT^I to r««nje on th# e.M«l, *».«•
now.
miglit ha*e hwn Ian- Uiti£ per C4piu, ««
imiW'*«»ry. an I
Th*
lUroRT <>r tii» Si. «rrt*r »r IVm
>1 I hi our *•-«»-!• aiijrwhrrii in Afnri, an I
ta tS« ••iff Tin<j* an I t'ia fat« r ji.>rt <•( dm Svr*' »ry of W*r »!4' « t
left
*i<in«l «tr''n*th <»f tin* Army un July I. »»•»«
* iu ! <vrtainlj await thent
or 17.'oimi
rn.1 <|M,Mir»'ni"'it« jn tlio Q i«rMr. 51 »nr>-\ In hi* *pvi4l m •-*»,{
th« I'lh UnerMbfr, IHI'.1, il thn tint i»- t.rui k't'r * i|<[iirtiii«nt Ii4*<» l^'cii in 4 rljr
rim <«ti a4tr« fur tb>i n il
«ii>n »f'. t tl.-» i»« t i>iM«la rtn unc<l t» t u in1111 hi*
tifc tl *iv»r ir* a'» cit jt 1 .OtWI.tNMI.
('
wlui. m hi* opinion, W4* it* tru
up!«•* |l)4ll tit* approoinstruction. II • Mi *.»| it in l»• hi* doty W4T !• of
on ler it to f »ll«w th-*< unfortun it** inn pruti in ol U»t **»r.
Dm Svr>*t»rv ntcrt iim a itroii£ hop*
Africa, mil uikW |>r<Mi*niii I >r tlu-ia there
«.f In* M ptrtui'lit
until they •liouM (►» 4hle tii |»r irul* (>r thtt th4 •ijwn litur
In < <iuimtiti King t'li* inlor- in ir Ns »t!ll furt'icr r In <i in th* cmr*«
th<'iii**U*«
Im ii > nopr»t4tim of t'i* 4ct >f (Mi;/ •«, It» «tit.-l of 4tiutli< r y-'*r, ■ that t!i<*ri' will
0 »*itf ul 4»Vin^ l".»r 4ppr ipmlMU* III tll«
lint • im» <! iSt fi 11 •v»n rrji<»rtiin* I 4* t
it* tru* ini -iit Mii'i m -mm,*, 4iid h • I'unlt- • Ii »|»i ol A il-liri ii'J i'lll.
I. -ut !»••*, of Urn r»f»>grtptiiml Hn^into I t>»«♦ <|n ui.»n 11 tin-til, ••• thit th*jr might,
-1 4d»i«»hl\ trnenl th> f 'r*. I141 |»r<"p»r*»l a prlinimry rvport of
•••h iul I it l»
«mae Iffir<« further pr **■••• tin** 4n hnl tin* r>«ulu uf In* rsi> tliit'in fur tlm rjiplu
lf4 I of tils VV •«!, winch
u|>>n it." Nothing W4* d m* l»y ('injr«i Mil III ill til-' Col
i
with tlio report uf ill*
will publicly
to Hpkii Ik*Ml,mm! Mr Mnimi
app*tr
iti m 4 •■♦•r ling t<» S r urjr <»f* War.
ed bi ctrry it mt
n
F ii*. tli •» l>
I'lr! cip-lition wi> it lii)» il» «u > *»ful
ln« own in! -rjtr«>Mti<Hi
'' instruction,
Whe-i i'»•» Af* iim, hi I i'i<> r-«ult* of »n important char*
t'i»
II* t*vn<l -I lliwt rir-r in a •l*amrMim »a l>>iirl tiw K'lw «tn d -Inured t> art *r.
tlic M ir«'ull 4t Cli«rU*tvn, it h up my I' it. ViO mill i,an 11 iii«i'l«r* llxi u i»i„'iti .n
duty ti i* >n*i l*r w!i»l di*p •tition • j^i t t> pi «. ti »M • ! r tli it <li*taiM« f'ir ii«nu ri uf
li i« lUo.jiil lit* up«iiin£ at
h'tit liol th'in tin If ttnUw. For iiuny li^ t Irti'i
to r ■<<»♦ fli-in i'n« rmT may 'I •'-I ip an ri' imni »l i»»«r~w >'i* it *»• * lii»ii>t*
to larg-* p irtion* ol
il lriii*|.>rt ili
iii
Ipiii tin1 Im'tlltj ii ipwillly a* I-.«•!».:
Although t'»•« <n luct <•( the authoritie* nnd V w M m tf, Cilil trnm an<l lull. Afi«*r
riticiM of (''iwliitun, in (itmg rmnt -n lit** Ii\ liojr iplii
*ur«*y, an ri mini tiim
w»« jn*t
w i* in • I* u| th
Mil--• to tho ct'Tuti mi of th« I»»
pr*ti >u»lr unknown r £< m
wti »t might h »* V- n
\p *t I fri ii their alon* tlwi .l(illi piralM, which i* lr4«*rM«l
h14'» c!ur»ct-r, T*'t.»|>rnlon,; -1 c <nt.nu woo by th* I'pp- r i'ulunuln utt<! it* tri'muri*-*.
hundred .\triC4n* in (ha unin »li»t an I thi' nuulry w i* found to jw-* •«* •m h
of ttir
Inl<-1 n >V«1 an J r<'in trtkaMe fraturM t* to render
Ti initT of th it city, could n it 1m
if in^invcn •ii^« an I th 1 r*plor4ti m« of tim hi£h'«*t Mit«-r»--t.
a »i«rco
t Vs- n
imiflf wihinhi'iiUnto. Where to »-nl
n»ri.
tin- n W4* th*>
rut
('.«i<;r«»« «»«-mlil^l on
I li«r^ •* i* n p irti m <>( the c >»«t of \lVI N-iwt >r» ui. l 15J0
reaoti-l with M in l.ijr |.u(. A'mut
ri>*i to which iluf could
.un* r 1 to tit ir ii4T>»«
ev
nt»tir<
r g»rd t
t-i
Lih-ria
ho'uloity,
K-jf•ny
pt
L'n l r that* eir ain«Une-«. «n 4g».-tn-nt 'I " M mi,-*, r «I .it 2 "'el k I1 M.
w it Ii th < C >! minium Si*
w i« tint -r I rii
\V«» are rnabl> i t» I ijr it Im-T»r«- u>ir rc4 I ri,
ci-ty on the 7th >f September It*:, copy <
Tor cninuir>nt.
ol whieli i« herewith trvi*iuitt >d. nnl-r ntirv; but li4\o n> r*»m
which tin* Society engic*!. I >t tli«c<i.i*i I r- Tin* will l>« hi4*lt? in <* fuluro nuuibor.
»ti in >f loriy-ti»-> lli io*tn I, UolUr*, 11 r
Whtfii tha it'in on tf.o ouUilo *«• jut in
c#i»c tli**** Alrimna in l.iVrn Inrn th«
tlio t logr4pl«ij r*|viru rvprao'iitoil u
tjr|*\
A^*nt o( th« I'nitud >ut *. mi I InrnUli
I •» «• ilutun*, an I wu *uj ]<>••* I it
.»* tilling
tn-m during lh« ji-n^d >»f omjeor th«*n*»f«
>
t»r. witu couiloruMc •lieltcr, cl itlun^ pro- w^ul 1 I'-' iiuji >*>itilu t £ 't it luto ci»o num>
ti*i m* 4n I m-lxMl 4tt •nJ4no«, raiMn^ th« biar.
chiljr»'ii tori-- it*-•••!n>jlin^ in I oil wlioth*
rr chiMrcii or 4<lult«, to t«* in*tructr<| in
ViuiMt, At tlio llfiuAUiiiiSinUiCjU'
t'ir art* of uiiilit '1 li((uita'iU to their
\ •trotifl <• >uIi«l I I i*t »«v k.
volition.
Thl» egxrv^tte of I irty fi*»
condition
IIuliter
«uif \Vi*v,
t'-it
Mrrindlof
>wbttWMQI
ull
thoiiMnd tlolUr* w.t* tu* -i upm in
an -'of on* hiinlr-tanl fiftr <lolUr* fur
Mr. I,tclier W4« ii >niinaU*U I »r (2u*rrn»r,
•M -h iudllillu4l, UllJ A* there Il4.i Ufc'tl C .11Tliii i* a triumph fur
t>T it Urr;" majority.
in irtolity 4111111.; tliem, «n<l tn 1*
»i«l-r
tli » >>• Mr. Humor.
r.-»'-1
If
f»^f..r<s
Iroui

The New Imrriran

I'Srrr will 1 Ian Iw gttrn

to

lb* auUoibara

Nf.

rral han l«nl valdalil* wn<ba of Alt, fiiafiiniif
ha- Oil I'iiniincs llroirfaa, Hrulplaara, ke., hum
irVI*«t*.| A'arnraa <nl >'«f»i|aarliata.
Hnlafn^iii(riM will tw» rwni»il »p to iaa, I,
IHM. Oa ih- r"»i»t f All !«i» lb* |i)Miitai
till t»a«Milri|(n lulwrrilirn.
I'n foil fM*ti'Hl«r«, m IVrrmlwr Afl J'Miiajl,
frr |wirr» altifr
or (or *tt*r tf lit or iminUra
wn<
11* ih'iaa
iw#h riifii.4
ill#.
III ire M
I mmrl i-t Ir I v upon n.nj.l atl I btt Kioto> ihr Uatk
I
in
il»imif I ».|4r« id*, <mi ill* i»'«-i|H of I* i**ll 11*
will l» a*nl Ur' of |>w'i|r, in *iiimi{ aiipfru,
• m»
a.llirti Kiibin SU*U tuilra in lb* L'ntlt.1
|mil<(r lUnptnrnHii, A'Mie«a
C. I.. DKIlHY. Ariwrff. A. A
Ml lira.
r.xlrin I llln r, MS llfi>adwe», N> Y.
for
A \Yi\f of I'mrnrlnc lb*
Or WMUra • MNrv, llh W 4lfr-«l. H«ait»ik»,0.
Nnlhlnff.
TIIOM\H II. IIIIOWM, llM<iiin Hwumj,
I'orm a rlnli of fc*tr ami irmil ihr prirr of fwir
I'ana, will i»r»i»r •«•••* 11
Ir*.ha, in rhitb, or N*n»hr»• or I'artr.aahrn a r. jij
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CAMPIIENl 4 BURNING FLUID.
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HEADACHE & CATARRH SNUFF
CI RES—.1 fold in the llntd.'
ci R£S-m Headache.'
CL'RES—(iiddinrss and Dizziness in
the llead!
CI RES—Weeding at the Note and
ltehini* Nostrils.'
CUKES-—Deafness and ringing in the
earf

CI RES—Vain in the Forehead and
region of I fie ryes.'
CI RES—All Catarrh
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Dr. Marshall's Snuff.
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tilt UMNO MATKRItl.* OK AM. KIMH.
All of will! h mil br»>IJ

■ritM

S «ih

rilil, A|»iit N,

al

L

II
!*>,

ibr liiatil ritli
W KI.K*4.\j'i.
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FRANK H. SHILLINGS,

1IOUSK.

SIGN,

0Pu.il'* '•

i« th* prr•
.tiicS
tn
\u m»«v «»l h • %••»'! b* ht«
f. rt *%£ «>f til
Mirrr iW mi) l«r nkirrj
fr>HH lb" »urM*m<i#
r+Wtvilf tb*» b4i» *<l»i«iitr«i; m l lb# Ur| lh«l
i*»r» iif'ir«i Imiii^ i«|| iiuin-i til m»r»«», «ii4 rfI«f1 mhI mirifl in niir# afkrf ill other rtninlwi
bur UiW
J V IVO|lf:\«M K. 1'mi'j., PruprKt»>r.
t*r

at

CARIIIAQE.

rlkiM•

ul

IV«t* of tho Human System.
Ti# P»<

•»iM

that ha

Sirup and Llirr Pills,

Worm

»»n

N

PAINTING. GLAZINQ,

£!
IImIm ulrf*J

<>r

A FFF.CTIONS.

C. W, AlnlliI'lKibtl^lniml \pat. HuH by
II » It.i
k » .... I'm, Mill; \V. A. Kiwi, «...
I*Mm I.. A|».«m1 k Co. «a«l limn IIiim i, Uim k>

6*1.1.

Hlio wanb a -ood Plai^icail Bitter.

AtwelTs Health Restorer
(TllKH

lh»l

0YHPEP9IA,
HILIOl'S COMPLAINTS

«f

ImmkICmMj,

«

nf

l.i(bia, »*ira.

■

trUrf.

iau

m •» i*

t»

• «

it*

1*1

IINJVMIN FLINT Itlr ufN..l»a*.
by (innf UmJ a« ibr
lirixml Urlililjf, l.'M ol ApfKlIU, lir.
law Jutfli.
Il« ihfffWv
rn|«r«U all prouaa*
• V"«i Hiw- l.|tJ l>i |||f rtUlt fl i«iil ilrrtiiirij l«>
|n many rim a ain(l* Imlll* doe* <• "cxlrf • m
uu.t I Mia
nuke
tb* JruMtf.ing t|.inl>, ami Slirajtb»aia(
ptjawul; <kl lb«H «bu bin
1 »•••
tk' vun, lu nhil<il llw iwr t»
4Ui Jrui
lb* rulrrlilrd •» •!«»(.
vkltk «
i'i*
"
>
N OH I.E.
iltii ,f y>u bate Utb monlhi or J»«rf lunumj
«HWWM •
ruictl «ilh >ut •
Jo* n, do nut «i|irU tu
lk"Kll »
'I'HKnlwfihn
|ifN|iahlwiiili(f thai
Iilir* »h«l|j« »;*> |»r<'p«t.
' iWka«krr«rfllji »»»|» uaiadb*ibr lloauiablr
PERSEVERING EFFORT,
Mrui
i I .'KIM k
ef l>\f.ml, anil
)
A ain»W Ib»iiW will aatiafy »<*» of ita »aW. b<M
J»i!;r i«f I'n.Ulr, f«r ihf
w n;« dam»keu!<,[Ci»
iiiumril Sf ti aal •( Eimlril uf t br la<| anil mJ |«fMHrt ia iu
anli, or «t« atixtlht, if mrr.fii ii\KKo\v».>
IriUnHul uf
■NMn, nil a |wrWcl carv i« rffrclad.
KOIIKKT W'OKMWOOD Um «r Hru-nlUU,
«>,.
W. ATWKLL,
aa iba
3 1
• nmkI I'uaah, >lr«Mttil, by »i»»«« •■mm!
rp^onph^to of Limo.
ilirrrla, >t»* tknrtur t«j«ar»l» all |>«rM>«* » hi.
lia
— •» »h'* »riicW
II luck, PnrlUad, Proprietor.
I'wiinf
arr i»liNril lu lb* aalal««l'HiiliW<a>*il la aakr
Mdl>jiAiil(«»ikltaUi,Pirii Hill; W. A.
imawlMle iM twel; aail Ibuaa »bu k<fi H) ih'
kMUlll »
^ *• f-1 •»
**i}\
IUal,> i. Pat ia; E. Atarood k Co., lUt kbclJ,
I hmiihIi ibtrrua, lu riHibil I he mb» lu
IN!
^.l-.u^v
1
rORDtS
19,SAB KIN A WOKMWOOI). •aim by JcaUia in wcdioaa a tcit «Ucic.
R.J .-ilk» • no-'
*.
Ik*
Il«*r

Acndcuiy,

in Bethel.

talwrrihrr lnf«m bi* |Mlrn«i an<l lb*

Tllll JAl'NPICE,
LIVER COMPLAINT,
br bi< l«« ulj 4||h iiiUi1 I) Ik>f humHiUc
I.Nl»ICil>Tlo.N,
Jit ,> uf I'r. )>4lr for IUr I'miiiIi nf Oilunl, Ik!
to.Hl lvr.Nr.ys.
•MM III.] |]ir dual lit I'tnulif ul ike Lai will ihl

'■*111". iu'wiiWi hf(rli)

UlllRnil

II •!•>»» •«

Gould's

m.I

R.

JV

J

Of fariona lkia<t«,

Skint,

Clothi, Vetting*.
DRKSS C. O

HlfitM*!!

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY.
Mlltrr nuil I'luiril Hare,

Wiwwi'l Milan'
■••IIImiHII'ih,
IIATS

Sihrr

Ware,

No. 141 MIDDLE STREET,

PORTLAND,

4'J

MK.

it

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
OxWWWMW ri,
3/ 4/.V STUEKT,

w.

MAINE,

rimii,

intern

w.

PARPETINGS k PAPER HANGINGS.

at *», a«|>r»aaly
Ilaaiaf dua l a,i a rw a olrr
fc>r I 'at triin( an I l'a|Mwa, an I ja«t r*rai*ail a
ilrl
Wtul
an<l
I'll
ul
I'^rppll «xl
frrah a»|»|il»
|'a|»ra. I raa • -II At I >« at ran Ua

ia aa; maikrt in Mlinr.
ALSO. A LUttiP. ASSORTMENT OF

Ready-Made Clothing!
V 1: II Y c II E A Pt
Cfork'fi, I 'hiaa, (ilaaa a»l Ilar.l War*.
f»»#ral

Wilh

jr

krpl

iVwnlrjr

ia

10

HATS, CAPS AND FURS!
CURTIS,

141 Mitldlf* Mlrrrt. • • • I'oillnni).
la i«T»i»inj Ilia FAI.I. STOCK of

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,

To which he wouU invite lh« alteutio* of ihr

pulilif.

Thuatockh** I»tii ■elerle.l wilh |>.ir»irolar
rftrff'M in ilif * kiIi of the Iratic of Maine.
Ila will alto b«tf ia cuaaxliwwilli lha linn
a larje aeeortnwM of

QLOVES AND MITTENS,

All of which willl* »,Li at Ui» in) luwrtl priSI
rri.

MANNING & BROWN,
Commission Merchants,
AND WUOU»*L* DULXKS I*

FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &C.

A(rit) fur (br fthikrr Mill* I'lonr,
FORE, CORNER UNION STREET,
PORTLAND.

222 k 221

CMA'S F.

CHt'l

D. mown

III r r*«cii— J. II. Ilrnarn k Hoa.aml San
Inifii k i'srier, Portia*!; llrirkett, (leniton k

Co., Ucalua, W. J. huiiMlt, N«w York.

ORDER.

n

PIOTITRE,

( Nr*l iltiur

ROOMS,
hr

pi< lw U

a

it

a

fair

will gift jtm

warrant it.

All i»lh»r kin-It of |Vtar*a taken.
.(. .n.liM^ i.i ikair rornl
N .f» »» ViHj(r, ll«-. II, U9I

al

prion

rnr-

14

TO HIM KOHMr.lt WTfM'K,
M iVi>«< il

IN TIIE COUNTY!

Prints, DeLaines, Lyonese,

PLAIDS,
Ai.rAcriM.

(JINUIIAMS,
<*AMllllli M,

aiir.RTlNns,

will

,wrmil.
I>r. Iluril h

AT.fi woof, fc'f.AWtVHlftS.

Plntn an 1

„

AMI

A

Mi.1(11

\ >

Fancy Dootklm,

C«*«ilO#fr*, V»l»c), Satin *ifcl l.t*tiitj VrtliKf*.

Ojfirt.

hi* lm<iimi

lli» )M(

Denima, while. Mile aifcl ((•
md.

Cullna J.I,

lift. Ill) an ran b» l .n l al N'>r«l* liruM ill*
lit III ihr £)ih nf rirh w >4<tl. II* "ill iKrimHi*»ill bt>
atljr ti«il !*«• •• Hill, f which >!■»• m.lic*.**11
ami
llrnlflun, I.
(ivrn. lie Mill «l»

llHbrl.unlU* J*rit|

PLAIN ANO STRIPED.

B R 0 A DC LOTUS,

<_*» LI dQ
/V /'hi/

of the

STOCKS OF GOODS,

liCIIM \ >

DR. I. P. IIURD,

orrr

on#

& Best Selected

Largest

42

JfOIIWAY. .Mr.

jail waived

An.l baa

A LARGE ADDITION

NORWAY VILLAGE. MAINE.
SHIRTINGS,
(»> I
|ivm| li(hl, |<khI null-, Unllinji, Ti«

rialt.lixl l><n( p«|»iImi*,
nWIM]
prirr.aml
f»n|

COHUMM

Steep Falls, Norway,

lb# Pual liter,)

la

inf.** hi«

•ul»rnlief
a»l ibe

tbr b<i»inr»a uf W. NlrtiM k Co.. at

W

CROCKETT'S

all til* brililm (* ibimf
f»»l
w>»rh u i*4« l» «l>l4in-<l in Srm K<i(Uinl, »<| all
llf ikr linNl '|«»tl|»f«KH llrailKI l>ri»l«l W.ifk
aill fin.! ii i» l» 4il» inia(*>iii< In ih#ic immil
it

ij,

him • r«tl lx*r»r» foiaj rlwwhrrr.
»
Anj. 19, UH

In (if*

FOR CLOAK*.

Clothing,
Ready Made
tail K»lil«n.
Ibwti,
Mill, C«|M,

Crvcltrrr.
WI.MT

Ilnul nml vlonr W'urf.
IM»I\ GOOD*.

AND FAMILY 0ROCERIES,

I'ontitlinf ill |*ift i>(
HimIudI, HovrKmif, <nl V 'ii»f lll«M TV«,
ami I(m
Mjw «, IUii<ii«, I'.JMrr i, liruu*>1 JiK
C'uffm, C'buruUlc and llr.nua.

D. F. NOYES,
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. Turks Island, Liverpool & Butrct Salt.
*»i> Mina i»

HANGINGS,

PERFUME HY,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC.,

Flour! Flour!

Park, lairit, II***. I «.| *»-1 I'ollnrk l'i*h;
Uiil *»l I'*hiI Oil, ll n.il i< I'UiJ. Jkr.

At_"0, MI I'l lli nF.. I XTIl\ AMD

DOUBLE EXTRA FLOUR,

Cuniljiill) on btiwl <ml f >r **lr Im.
M> :t NO YE*' IILOI'K.
Th» *l»i,r «lib vari'XM oib*r auk-It* u«>u'iy
juht ur.ceivr.n. <v...n m, Afmt
"intr» •t rr, «ill l« wU C r
fin'w j Vi lift, M»
(mh»I IK a aril
Jaa. J*>. 'i*.
In Mirlii|«l l(HI lUrffli l» mMc Kiln
h*
iM» .!•»<• n, •• rS*i|» a* fh» *«mr (• 111v r*n
llifm;
I t.*ir, Mulr fr«m w* Whil*
iwu<hl ill lli(x>l uiiiil,. Thinkful I |«iil f|i
•uU Fit* linn tml lUicli of t I.Mir, th<* | m )ni,
li
attention
a«r»» kinil »f wSral a».| at tha
«ura, b» b"|** In *trMt |»U'«mI
th
n»4 lr
at lh«
lnwiim* lu mrril ami WII' •! i-.mtiiwi inrr
■ «w MilU, niih -ul iiw |«»r Uain I, I tr»l rttnfion ibr Mnitrlnxi <>l any (fifuuiliU
Will Iiv
WI.NTIIKol' HTLVK.NM.
niw.
ilrn>«ti> iwiiiiiiiw»'(i«( il 11 th» |nalilir, an l wiII |>aiti *h • hall lulViiijr u|»>n lb* Ulu«m(
il
• iiiint il In (if* |»ilff| (4ti<l«rlMin I
•Norway, M»r*p I'alla, Nut. |nj*.
ffrrjme Irala, ami Trill)' Muki, iij making or lrg<lm(
•a »»ial «f llmf.
not llir (munir, a« >urh, fit.:
artirlr,
id;
S«|»iliw, I ilia an.l Ihwlilt I'.tlra Kl xtr will
HAWKS & CO.'8 COAL OILS,
ha k').l .1 all tiari, .1 WkuUaala I'|K»», lor
Ihw mkKihx t-> h<if !•> **11 again.
t(i» ii'ily iinilprtn alaml.tr I Coal Oil la ihf milirl,
NEW
While I (rrl trairfwl In an malmarn fur pad
ami rkra|«f. A l«n,
alnrl allrnti «n In ni) laiain'ft,
fatora, I h <p»,
l» ntrfil ml *h ir* "I |mMir |>atriina(r.
Jonr*' r.ilcnl < «n»l (HI l.ninp.
Kim ^duimUdp ii •t4»|>ril "I! 1 ionii,
Tbr |<uUk air MUlHinril •(ainal InlyI'alnit.
Wanted

Havi:

■

S100 Reward!

NEW 8TOKK!
GOODS!

G. W. V E R K I L L

!

Mil* »r l.ifii|>«, aa tbay ran baar ibr
!«• |ifir», aaJ aaliafartuMi (ttaraalird

m mitito ro nit

iiailalii'a

ing
IIIW.m a\i» rral al a
l.ns. pork:
l/V/VA/ KKIN9, tot ablchcwh «al ibr high- 8af>f>ly •nlimilril.
Waiilml in
Ml |N iff will l»- |UI'I till llalltaif.
I.. I JllNI'." L ni.,<4oVa A (rata,
and I'aah, ft foaalllMnl,!
Oppnolo lh<- i.lm l|..«ae,
rtrtianf* (•* li
33 k 37 IValral aim), IUat»».
(S3)
|mt
>aa
llathrla
I
llultrr
(«i»l
2
;
Tiriii
;
Applra
VILLAGE.
NORWAY
lUatf; 100 IHiU la (ml llaMam l| |.U«.
I KV I N"
K !*.
Ami ;<!•( rtftiifj a
Administratrix' Sale.
x»
Pari«, Ortubrr 39, llW.
tirlar of a lirrnar In mr (ranlnl li« ik*
boaiilalilr Jwlc nf I'lubala Itr ikr CmiMi
al lliiuid, I a ha II olfrr lm mHh paiilir aiarlioa,
ktw for C«ih a» l
»mt low
THE BEST PLACE aalraa |>l»auataly ili(|iiiartl afkt |m«ila aalr,iii Which be offrra
r»i h««4» I»f I'fwiwr.
I«|,I"N1>,
Jnminir
fcntiiriliif,
cnan

B\

to air

COAT,

A PAIR OF PANTS,
A NICE VEST
OR A

COMPLETE SUIT,
or ANY KIRT
—II AT—

E. p.

CO'S

l'AHHIHrVJJiT.T:

OPPOSITE Tin: ATLANTIC IIOt/SE.

Kirr
Oar

ilutk

ii(Ij»<I

rtHnli

in

(>i(urd

Cwiitj,

of
I.4TKST STYLE HUNTS.

in |>»n

anJ

Counsellor

Atloropy

at

Law,

Tt'tttfFIt VILLAtJB, Me.
• r>

trail) ur<»|iri| by Tmiutbi Lu.l.Ua.

Thr laMiaraa i.f ibr lair lirm of T. Jl M T. 1-a.l-

twj.iuarriilnl

<lra Mill

\4mu

tail arlllral l>» M. T.
t*(

Fall and Winter Drcs* (.'ond«,

Tki*
VtUariaa, IWl.«nm, l'«il|n«'a. I
Irll, I1U<k IVn, lar^a' ('lulk, l.itatkia,

LOAKINC* A!*l» Fl'fc*.

»

Ladio.s & Oont loinon'H Sha win,

• '■tla,
lltxxla, l|r>ai#T(. <]loTM, II III atxl •'•!«
m, »*1
VnI), I'anla, llraarra, Shirn, II
IIkIlm—Vrrt U«.

BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMKRES,

CARPETI50S AND FEATHERS.
AT n. W. VCRItlLm.

Hardware and a Largo Aanortmcnt
of Crockory,
AT <1. W. VKRKIM.*.
A

of
Urp •«<! I! are Urn I Variety

Tho Bost Family

Groceries,

at o. W. Vr.Rltll.LH,

iiiorrat

ha»«

■ulr nran(rmn|f lo fmn.ah lu thru • uliacritwra,
in t>«nwtma with Ihrii jiMiml, thr folluainf (>••

rwdxaUi

A»l

a

ihiHi» mil oihrr article*,

Which Cannot Fall
l\

QUALITY

to Suit

Customers,

Furniture Establishment,

llarprr

A Piano for

AT

VII.LACK.

NOR IVA

Mi
I'.irn.

plwn

II

AM) PRICE.

Him r«inr «f Thi" Dllunl l»rm..< ral, 4i».| lha
3,JO
Aili ii.. »l ..iitiU, •»•«
jm, (or
ami
Om- oipj uf *Thr OtUil
o*r \r»r,
'•
3,30
Ut(>r<l llnwiriii Mil l.if* lllailiat^l, for
V
2 50
onr
yrmr,
OkC.x.I |lrai<iriil anil l'br*aol»|iral Join'I'lIK tuWrilart rr.|» <-|f«!u ia*lMlbr
,00 1 of thr
nil, om *M,
ndh) I uui Uff»
puillii
Otlot.i l>«anocrat ami W*lrr Car* Journal,

IOOOYIM. |M.AINE<*,
MM
IT)
wo V1»H. SILKS OF ALL PATTERNS, ThrMxl.nl termor rat Ki.l I'oilLin ITraniri i|.|
2 00
our yrar,
Moir AuUi|ur, S*W»»,
I'aiirtal in.i.l lia mada m atiraarr, la all raaea.
DnwilcLiiKi, Cmif m. iWAim,
Tlntwlt, >11 wool |Vl_.ii« « I'Ui If, ri< h Crapr

HBCAtrX.H,

■■

|tnr«hln«, T«fr<l«, Hallinrlii,
All Wool Wilt i* Yirm tlmdwl »n>l rr.| A
No 'llvviDa'-HtTitrtciiti lirmtaniD,
rr<Ur«ii| |>ri
larjr ....a Ulil* of \ rltrl l(iU»>ni—il
l'.>r part "-alar a rarlwr aiamp, ami aililrraa—
i'Ltunrla, IWmma. ?*iii|*«t l'i kin;a,
CM.
A. II. MARTYR, I'Uiatow, N. II.
43
•nja.
IIF-ST AMERICAN PRINTS, (« II Cm.

Thr l'nbli»h»M uf TH» OiCmiI I>•

DENNETT & CLARK,

New Store,

mjaiirti.

«'LUIIIII!HJ.

I* A It IN.

OUT II

AfiKSTH WA1TKD,
mlu a larraliar an.I hoaoraliU lataiaraa—
Tl>
I «aIII |mi an ai litr VNMtg mau a «archl» aalarjr
al fnm f IH lu (3D. A casual uf f) la V lOaaly

At ibr i.lb

CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE.
N

SOMETHING NEW.

M. T. LUDDKN,

&

STONE

Splendid

LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

Al >'M> o'rlrwk ia lb* •lirranna, al ibr lair rrai||. nra i»t I he iUc-4»».l, all Ika iral ralalr alirranl
unit .»!* Oifuil,
ia, lair <»f I'aria ia ibr
laaar
ilrrraaril, itinl ariard an I |>«ariMil, t"(Hher
»ilh I lie ir«rfai<Hi ut Ibr »iiIm*'« ilaaii if arrraI.Villi MINN, Aduiiaialralrit.
aar«.
IS
I'aria. N » », IIM.

I.inrix, (.ultra ait<l Oral'* l.inra

rirhnnisr an<l IVtltrul M«.,

Fall and Winter Goods!
won't ie*|*r(fally
1'IIKfrie»<U
paltlie thai be will

give* Id rvpairiag.

—in at—

S9

Hay Stalf, Mixra autl CbiUlirnt.

roRTL A N l>.
April 7. 1SA-4.

TO

Xni«iili»r 15, |«V».

Hiftp Fall*.

THE BEST PLACE

(mala

ata

Jfl<»«ea.

Ar„

AMBROTYPESi

West Intiin Goods ft Groceries. PAPER
n.ual
.ilinriri nfolbar
a

mini,

H. VINTON.

N. D.

—

Mi'l»«, Kilfll, a<*l kii-nii oiliri
far a,
IkiaJi uf

Salo,

LEON A lilt HIIUIlTMirr *. Booth
Am

call aad

*M

oar

lor

»iihiii4

lu

ibrmarlvea.

|<uiclu(r will
I'firr, $100.

itt'nti >a

ELEOAXT ASHOILTWEXT Of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
r.niinrif

'««»

artirW i« ibo »l»»» liaa, of

MOST MODERN 8TYLE9,
at

L"«

rain*.

n> a •: <v <>
MATItAMEtt

AM)

u >\ •>

-s,

PKATJIKII**

A U(|« •••■•rtinrnl of OgialU r.« .h«4
TIIEauhacribrr hrrcl'j ifca publicaolirr to ail
A r.«•( <•! ». <!,Ilul hr baa Iteru Jul* ippoinlnl In
A Urf .i-Kiftinrnt ol
Ibailonoratik- Ju<!fp of I'roliMtr forthr <'.>nnty>f
In (*k>wrr, l.an.lrrapr ami • »«»l<| t*»ripr,
1I03IEHY AND GLOVES, Oxford, ami MiHiufil I hr trod of A^niniilra*
of of lh«- nlile of
EXTEMMlOX TABLE*.
PfrrW
TIIOMA8 II. STI'lll>rVA\T lala of llanferd
Curtain IIkh*'11!' A rptiolMci)
La<lir« ami <lrnl'» COl.AKS, Ch*a^»»ttr«, Taffr- In miJ (*<>anlyt dfiviifil, by fifing U«n«l a* ihf
ami Trimming*,
Ijw ilirwH. Ilr ikmtM rN|Mili all prrwui
(at, Ikumrla,
READY MADE COFFINS,
la
anj a grarr.il •t*«>Mi»ral of
• ha Iff iwMitnl lu ihr PiliK tf will
AixirliMDl <»t rtety JiwmiMta, Mamkr iiugiMliii* |n)Mriii; jwi Ihoao who bt" A
ZLZLaUaZLZX LIU LLL'ZT. aay drnunda Ihrrroa lu r»bd<il Ibr »«um- la
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